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r ant's N ew Landmark
"It's trange!" ''Biz rre, just
bizarre." "What is it?'n" orne
stude nts a re onfused , others
offend d by the 40-foot bell
tower that ap peared udde nly
one morning last m onth . Few
seem to ap p r ec ia t e th e
generosity of the Clas of '76,
who ral ed t h money and
selected the be]} lower as their
class gift.
Officials of the college,
however, are more enthusia tic.
hey see the tower as the main
attraction of "Plaza '76," the
apex of the triangle which also
i lcludes the U nistructure and
the d rmitorjes. "Plaza ' 6" will
be the new center of cam pus, a
"familiar spot fo r all tudents to
meet." a. 's Raymond Quinlan .
Direcl
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Rev. Donat A. B nette the
first fuU-time Catholic Chaplain
at Bryant College has been
nam ed pas t r oi O ur Lad y of
Good Counsel parish in West
Warwick, by the Most Rev.
Louis E.
lineau, Bishop of
Providence. In a series of other
priest person ne ll chang s
announced today (T h u rsday
pril 21)
Bisho
Gelin a u
as igned Rev. Robert . Caul,
S.A. , fro m assistant pasto r at S t.
J oseph's parish in Wo onso ke t~
to assistant pasto r at
t.
Margaret's parish in R umford .
Rev. Mr. Anthony Ma ncini will

The tower .... a d igncd b~ lhe
Pro\id nee P nn
1 p
Corporau n a nd on tr Jet d b
the E. Turgeo n
onstructi on
Dor p o ration . J a m e s J .
b'Rourke, Inc .. i the electrical
contra ctor.
The Colleg. p lans a forma l

re ceive h is fir t dJa nc onal
assignment a deacon assistant
at t. Anthony's parish in North
P rovid enc . He has been
studying for the priestbood a t
the Theolog i cal College
(C ath lie U n i r tiy o f
America in Washmgton, D . .
Father a u rs appointment, in
ke p' ng with diocesan po licy,
wa made follo . ng c nsu ltation with his religious order
uperior.
F a ther Barrette ha e ed as
Bryant's ath olic ha plain si nce
1971. and the only f ull-time
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T he sections below ha ve been cancelled :
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by Ste e n
Ber
Being in opposition to good
m mbe rship c o n s is t
0
government is omet hi ng akin to
predomin ant ly ' -hi t e-collar
citizens numbers from 2~O, OOO
bei ng opp osed to M ot herhood.
The plea brought to Bryant
to 300,000. Common Cause has
s udents by Common Cause this been . nflupntial in pr essing uch
Wednesday was something few issues as government refo rm
ould
isfavor. Mr. Jerry sunset legislation, conflict of
interest tandards. the Freedom
S ol c u m an d Mr. Kevin
McKenna a dd re ed a large of i nformation Act-In short,
giving govern~ent back to the
gathering of Br a nt students
faculty and admi njstTation o n
people.
S lo c u m an d M cK en na
the goa l and a hievement of
his I bb ing organizat" n on a eSDOU ed these a soirations and
tate and national level.
ac~omplis hm"nt from Republi. can and Democratic viewpoints,
respe ti ely, indIcating a nonpartisan upport for Common
Cause and its objective'. Slocum
expressed concern that the
organization did not represent
lower classe a adequately as
the middle and upper classes, but
told of effort. to interest all
levels of the citizenry in

continued to p. 11 co l. 3
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'Jr da ught r has

Am o ng the vari ou a ( v·ties
availa ble next weekend will be a
dance in alma 'on Dining Hall
on riday night, a table tennis
cha mpionship in the gym on
Sat urday, a welcoming addres.s
b y D r. O' H a r a, al so on
a tu rday, a nd a s p ecial
performa n ce b y c o media n
David Frye on aturday night.
SAGA will provide a culinary
masterpiece on Saturd a y
evening when they present a
Deli-dinner. the Ii es of which
few Brya n st udent have ever
seen.

acri bee

P eregistrati n Changes
1067

tha t t'leir ,. 0
made.

r

Bryant College Catholic Chaplain
to Become West Warwick Pastor

A444
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A large fl o k of stud ent
sponsors will be p resent on
campus n xt we kend for th ir
a nn u a l conve nti o n. The
sp onsor are not rep re entative
from "ariou
fi nancia l aid
foundation - b u t a re a mu h
mor prolific source- o ur own
and D a ds. Br yant
om
College, wit h the services of the
tudent enate, will welcome
those who weat and fuffer
t hrough college along witlTtlieir
ch ildren, and who alway answer
the letter that plead: "Dear
Mom and Dad, Please end
money'" (We trust they answer it
appropriately.)
"Parents' Weekend '77," as it
is popularly known. will pring
the Bn an
mmunit\ into the
.
ith' Ii
f

eller

r

tat''',
moo 'oi ing e
ith the ne .
old tradition
he c rilloD
We '(mini ter
him
played at regular inter als
during the day. ]n addition, th
tower is equipped
ith an
amplifying ystem that ha the
capacity to broadc t announcem nts. Th
) stem will be In
operation in about t\ 0 \\ ek ,
1.r. Quinlan say .
orne tud n t a r concerned
that the tower already seem~ to

10096

Parents' Weekend
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Sched ul adj ustments for the a bove will be processed during the
wee k of April 18 1977.

--------------------~--~~--------~

Lobbyist
om m n Cause a Id it call for
a ccounta b le gove rn me n t .
Mc Ken na re po nd e d t o a
Qu"'stion which suggested that
C ommon Cause was
verrepr sented by members of the
legal profession. He indicated
that relativ ly few lawyer a re
found in Common Cause on the
tate level. He added that
teachers, busines men a n d
studen t are also substantially
inv Ived.
Both gentlemen were faced by
many critical and informed
questions from Bryant stud nts
and faculty and answered them
quite capably.
Students and other memb r
of t he Bryant com mun ity
intere ted in Common Cause are
invited to contact Dr. Glen
Camp for more informa tion.

Mr. McKenna wa recently
in his race against
Tom D iLuglio for the positi n
of Lieutenant Governor. Mr.
- jv urn was a lso unsuccessful in
• his effort against Fred St.
Germainne for the position of
U. S. C ongressman. McKenna is
p r es en tly an att orn y in
Providence, while Slocum js a
mem ber of a Providence-based
investment firm. Bot h a r""
. inlregally involved in the affairs
of Common ause in R hode
Photo by J. W. Harrington
Island.
unsucsesfu~

Photo by J. W. Harrington
Common Cause refer to itself
as a citizen's lobby. Based in
Washington D .C. and every
s ta te o f th e u n ion. th e
orga ni zatio n repre se nts the
interests of the ci tizenry of the
United S tate in a f orm which
commu nica tes t'h e p ress i ng
issues for A mericans to sta t... a nd
.na t ion al la wnm akers . It "s
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Victim
of Wrath
Dear Editor,
Policies can be found everywhere, even in the
ARCHWAY.
Although many may not know it, the ARCHWA
has certain policies that we follow and try to
maintain. The first one that I shall touch upon
concerns the area of Letters to the Editor.
Throughout the semester, letters will be written,
sent to the office and most times published. If you
are one of the unfortunate students who noticed that
your letter was not in the paper., there was a reason.
The reason being that the letter probably was
unsigned.
Here is the ARCHWAY's policy towards Letters
to the Editor, with no frills or flowery language. If you
have something to say concerning an issue or some
topic; if you would like to see this letter printed in the
paper, then you better be ready to sign your name to
that letter. The thinking behind this is that a person
should not be afraid to express oneself. If you
believe in something or feel a certa111 way towards an
issue, then why not put your name to it? Part of
college is learning to voice what we feel , and the
privilege of being able to do this also includes being
responsible for what we say. Included in growing up
is owing up.
The next policy that will now be enforced to a
greater degree is in the area of personals. There are
complaints when we pull personals out and screams
when we leave them in. If students cannot use
discretion when writing, then the same amount of
discre ion will be used when editing.
The final topic I will bore you with deals with
articles themselves. The ARCHWAY supposedly
has a deadline of three o'clock Wednesday with
copy being typed. In the past allowances have been
made, with the result being that the staff works until
2, 3, and at times, 4 o'clock in the morning. These
allowances will now cease after this week. If you
can't fulfill the typing deadline, expect to see your
article next week.
These are the major points that have been
brought to our attention over the past few weeks.
These are policies of the paper and they will be
upheld. We are trying to do our part, can't you do
yours?
My, my, my! What a flourish of activity there has
been on this campus. Suddenly, out of nowhere,
workers are appearing and jobs are being completed
in record time. Already the fountain is spraying away
and the Clock Tower has attempted to provide
peace and tranquility to all by means of taped chimes
and bells. It's surprising that speakers haven't been
installed around the campus so that the recorded
sounds of chirping birds and laughing people could
be played, presenting a happy and cheerful
atmosphere. Talk about 1984!
But what does this mean? Do students have to
wait until their parents visit if they want anything to
be done? Will we have to "make do" until the,
Parents' Weekend rolls around? Let's hope not.
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On Wednesday n igh Ap ril 6. I
was a victim of the rath 01 D r.
F ullerton. It started out a a fin e
evening at the Student C e nter. I
was chatting with a friel]d when
another friend who was under
the influence threw some empty
cups across the table at me to get
m y attention. Apparently the act
was witnessed by an off dut.
student marshall. He proceeded
to come over and ex plain we
should stop which my friend did.
T he whole incident involved two
empty cups being to.s sed a cross
the table.

Attentio
Parents!
Any Parent Interested in Writing for the
ARCHWAY,
please report to
the Office
anytime.

Preparation for Parents
Dear Editor.,

I most recently do not want to
appear to be an ingrate, but the
activities recently observed on
campus merit comment.
I refe r to the extensive
Next came Dr. F ullerton to
sprucing-up of the College in
the scene. He had been enjoying
preparation for Parents'
the Student Center with some of
fWeekend. While the Bryant
his frie nd s. He walked over after
campus is ne ve r i n such
the two empty cups had been
condition so as to cause shame.
thrown and the off duty marshall
specific things seem to be put off
had left. His first action was to
until the last minute, whether or
po int a t me and eject me from
not they aggrava te students.
the t udent C enter. I objected
Other st udents m ay have noticed
but not verbally. Another friend
the ra pid g luing, cementing, and
wiri ng of t he new Clocktower,
itting right next to me tried to
the raking ofleaves along Jacobs
e.'pl a in to Dr. Fullerton what
Drive, the fixing (finally) of the
h ppe ned. Dr. F u llert on began
television in the St ud ent enter
t
yell and ej ect ed from the
and the press ur izing of th e
Student Ce nter the person tryi ng
t ex.p la in t o Dr. Fu llerton wha t . fou ntain in the p ond .
We should certai nly be glad
ha p pened. Dr. Fulerton b egan
that these t hings h a ve been done ;
t tell t ha t pe rson if h e w a nted to
ex p lai n. h ~hould see him in hi.
offi e the n e x t da v e Dr.
Full rton then pro e "ded t o
di per e the whole group I wa
ith m t f h
did p
kno\l.. we had done 'uch a
te rrible t hing as t hro wing two
empty cu ps.
My point here is that Dr.
Fullerton , who is an admir .itrar of studen ts. doe not know h w
to handle ~ tudent Fir t I thi nk
nothing would ho 'c come of the
whole incident if the off dut\
mar hall had no c me 0\ e;.
Second.
r. Fullen n 'hould
ta} on hi
O~ n lever
helrarch_. Ifh~\l..ant dto uni h
or furt her p ursue i he Issue h e
saw, fr om across the room, he
should have seen us in his office
the next day. D r. Fuilerton to
my knowled ge d oes not co unt
the money at the S t ud ent C enter
at the end of the night so j don' t
think h has to be a marshall or
sweep the tloor or chair-up the
St ud ent C enter. It is tru e Dr.
F unerton is respo nsible because
he is an a dministrator, howe ver,
in the future I would hope h" acts
more rationally and on his o wn
level.
T he above letter I have written
on my own and does not
necessary express the group I
was with feelings on the incident .
Signed.
Jim Knipe

LETTE R TO THE EDITOR
I have a perfect solution for
punishing th e ju venile
delinquents w ho terrorize
people. T hey all seem to be
infatuated with their hair, so
why not shave them bald? That
way, it would be easy to identify
these punks.
Signed,
Jeff T unis

but they appear to have been
done for the benefit of the
parents of students, rat her t han
the students themselves. My
observations may be totally
unfounded, but the C ollege's
a llegiance seems to hold more
w ith the m oney the pa rents dole
out, and less with the concerns of
the stud e nt.
F ood for thought, I hope.
H aving witnessed the a p athy
tha t pervades so many of the
elements of life at Bryant, 1 o nly
wish that things would be
a ccomplished so quickly when
the students request changes--or
when
hanges a re obvi ou sly
needed. Perhaps ou r parents
shoudl drop by the C o llege every
weekend ...
Sincer ly ,
teven M . Selle rs

Editor in Ch ief
Paul Demers
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New EngJan Patriots to
Speak at De ta Omega
rofes ional Society
Delta Omega Professional
Society i proud to anno unce it
final D inner-Spea ker Event for
this school year is to be held on
Tuesday, May 10, 1977 at the
Village Haven in F o restdale,
R hode Island . The spea kers fo r
the evening a re WilJiam H.
Sul li va n J r. , own er and
Pr esident of the New England
Patriots football team. William

H. Sullivan J L is also President
of the Metropolitan Petroleum
C ompany. T he second speaker
fo r the evening will be Patrick

Ho r ne .. the Public Relations
Di rector of the
ew England
P atriots . Plus two ew Engla nd
players.
The dinner choices fo r the
evening are the follo wing:
Stea k $9.25
Baked Stuffed Shrimp $7.50
Boneless Stuffed C hicken $6.00
Tickets for the di nner can be
obta ined from the fo llowing: Bill
Eberle or Ed Kasinskas--Dorm
10 room 343 phone 232-0250.
H ope to ee you at the dinner!
A nd Remember Delta Omega
·Works for YO U!

Senior Class D ay 1977
Yes, the culminatio n period has been moved back one day, and
Yes, t he re is a Senior lass D ay. Tn a n int rview with J im Verester,
who made the original proposal to Br ant College C alendar
C o mmittee he an wered these questions: W here did the idea co me
from? H ow and why did the calend a r get c hanged~ a n.!i most
importa ntly What is a Class Da} ?
T h re hasn~ been a program fo r Senior since the College mov d
in 1971 . P reviou ly commencement exercises w re held a week or
two after the last exam and during that week th re were scheduled
even . The reason is unknown w hy it was halted. Since then, the
country has had a gas shortage, and the Commencement exerci es
started being held immediately after the last e am on a Sa turday to
accomm odate the people who lived great distances from the schooL
The a lenda r C om mitt ee ha passed the proposal for calendar year
77-78 to move ack the culmination period o ne da y a'nd' plan a day
of activities for Seniors. It was t he n sugges ted to ha ve a Seni or Clas
D ay this year! Jom bro ught t he proposal to the faculty and
ad ministrator for an O.K ., and finally to President O'Hara who
appointed a CIa Day Committee to plan a worthwhile program.
Thi i the Tentative chedule:
Thu rsda • May 1
6:30 p.m.-? enior B nquet [ . 1arriotl H lei
emi-formal, lag r
t
UV L Band
$ .00 per per on
A lum ni
ni r Lun h on
almanson Dining H ~l
F ree of Cha rge
I :00 p.m. Presentation of award
R ec gn it io n of se ric e
lass Gift Committe
Presid ent O' H a ra a dd resses
eniors
Alum ni Speaker (to be
a nno unced)
3:00-7:00 Ba nd o utside and Bryeol will
provide 15¢ draft beer in the
circle behind the C ollege
5:00-6:00 Picni dinner out side nea r ba nd
F ree of ha rge
T hanks to J im an d memher of t he Ctas Oa_ C ommittee we
no w ha ve a reviv d trad ition- -o ne tha t will be al ong id the
trad tionaI march through t he A rch .
F riday May 20
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Lovers and

Other Strangers
by De nis
Anot her Smash Hil for
Brya nt. Lovers and Other
S t r a ngers, a w e ll - kn o wn
comedy, will be performed b y
the Masquers lub at I :00 p. m.
this Saturday in the Auditorium
for the parents, a nd M onday at
7:30 p.m. fo r the students--both
free of charge.

Lovers and Other Strangers,
written by Rennee Taylor a nd
Josep h Bologna, has been on
Broadwa y a nd is now aMotion
Picture. The play consists of five
sho r t c o m e di e s. bu t t he
M asquers Di rector a nd actor,
Paul La P ierre, said o nly fo ur of
the comed ies will be performed.
P at Kelle , advisor to t he club,
along with other members of the
club, go to the reh rsal to giv
helpfu l hints to th ten actors

aciagli
and actresse .
All the action i in New York
C ity apa rt ments, on a Saturday
night during the sp ri ng. The
comedy runs from "Sex and the
Single Man" to "Marines ... a re
the biggest latent fags."
Watch for these people in the
performance: Sharon M cGarry ,
D avid Batzer, Peg Koscia k,
Maggie Day, John Golden, Ka te
Biggens, ShelJy Krasner, Nesse
Stengdl, Robert Tillman , and
Paul LaPierre. And behind the
scenes: Director of Hal an
Cathy, Bill Campbell, Bruce
Becker on lights a nd Steve
R ossett i as tag M anager.
T h re i
so m .thin g for
e eryone especia lly laught er.
Go see Lovers and Other

Health Fa-r at Bryant College
Heal h Services at Bry nt
ollege will pTesent a Hea lth
Fai r on S unday, Apr i 24 from
I :30 to 5 p.m. in the Koffler
R otunda . T he mithfield J ay
cets will join Bryant in th is
effo rt.
Participat ing in thi:s program
will be:
Child Birth Association-This
orga ni zation o ffers cla ss es
expectant pa rent, focusing on
prenatal nutritjo n, ana tomy.
physiology and rela ted pro blems
of pregnancy.
American Diabetic Association will spon or a Biabetes
Detection C a mpaign to increase
the public understandi ng a nd
awareness of th e problem and

hel p t he u nknown diabetic a nd
a1ert him to the need of proper
treatment. A blood sugar test
will be available. The following
mea l must be eaten two ho urs
before t he test: I cup of ora ng",
juice. 1 bowl ofvegetable soup,4
salt ine crackers, 1 slice of lunch
mea t or cheese. 2 slices of bread
with butter· o r margarine, ~ cup
of egetable or salad, coffee or
tea without caffeine and I scoop
of ice crea m. It is important to
include all the foo ds in the test
meal. D o not eat , drink or smoke
anything until after the blood
test is taken.
Interagency on, Smoking will
have representatives from the
R .I. Hea rt As ociation , R.L
Lung A. so 'iat ion and the

Bryant Blood
D rive

Brycol Opens
Bo tique
At last, after a long, but
patient wait, Brycol was finally
able to move their Boutique into
its new Unistructure location.
Today at noontime the Boutique
will open Jar b usiness marki ng
th e beginning of an other Brycol
proj ect fo r t h is semester.
Vari ous work cr e w ha ve
la bored indus triously o ver the
past few wee s in r der t o open
for P arents' We e kend.
Remarked Brycol Pre ident,
Ylicbeal Hammer ..,\: ithout the
h Ir
R

Cancer Society.
S mithfield F ir Depart ment
p ro vi des Fir st Aid an d
Emerge ncy Medical Services
under the direction of C hief
Segee. T hey will demo nstrate
"The Jaws of Life."
Smithfield Lions w ill offer eye
screening under the sponsorship
of Dr. J. Paseone.
The New England D airy
Cou ncil and the UR I Extension
have prepa red an informa tive
display on nutrition.
Othe r participan ts include:
R .I. Arthritis Foundation, the
R.I. Cha pter of the Red Cross,
the Smithfield Yout h Developmen t C ou ncil and a dental
h yg ie n i t. Blood pr ess ure
creening will be a a ilab le.

lore wa. . ill have n expa nded
line of me rcha ndise which will
include j ewerJy plants a nd other
a s ned gift items t hat normally
could not be purch ed on
cam p us . In
dd it io n , the
Boutique will be offeri ng yet
another service to tbe Brya nt
commu nity: d ry clea ning. T h
Bout ique m a n a ge r · La ure n
McKu sk er , was ex re m e t y
pleased to be in th .... new loca tion .
Lit sure beats trying· to set up
tern po r a ry d i 1a } i n the
t
da da.
f r
he

Brilt n
e,

The Greek Letter Council and
Rhode Isla nd Ho pita l ha ve
announced that a blood drive on
Tuesday, April 19, 1977. will be
held in Room 386
& B from
9:00-1 :00. Everyone's blood i
welcome-whether it be Greek or
Independant. H opefully, all
members of the Brv a nt
o mmun ity will take a St ' b at
gi ing blood. Before you ign up,
t here are certa in rule to be
foU owed:
-No drin ing 12 hours before
you d nate.
-F:l a ull me J the m mi ng _ u

painters. we would never bave
been
) 0 d :.
h n \\ B utique. hi h i
I cated \Ii here the old and)

Presidents of Campus Or a nizations

Take Notice
An y Organization

~ishiDI

a m ail bOll[ in the new
Se nate Office ple a se '
s ubDlit a req-u est to the
Senate no lat er tha n
Apri l 21
R eply t o

BOJ[

Z16,

Strangers, you don't want to . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . ._ . .I111.................................'
mis It.
.II
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Archway Staff - Take a Bow
Those of you who perused and
enjoyed our April Fool's Day
edition of THE ARCHW AY are
no dou bt wonderi ng how we can
mu ter the effo rt to crank out
another issue . It ha
been
difficult, especially when the
staff m ust tore away their
mad ness until next April l. We
mu t now retu rn to our duty of
reporti ng the news fairly and
accu rately ahem).
T hose of u who wrote articles
o r last week' edition preferred
to remain na meless fo r ob iou
reaso ns.
reat ivity eerns to
reach its peak when it is
unfettered by u ,h a tri ial thing
as a -name; anyw ay, no n of us
wanted to ta ke the blame !
Howe er, there are times when
the recognitio n of a name and
the person atta hed to it are
im po rta nt. Such was the
occasion for T HE AR C HWAY
a nnual banquet. Held at the
Coachmen in Tiverton, RI,
proper recognition was given to
thoses who are leaving after a
long stint of active ser ice to

THE AR C HW AY; tothose who
a re up-a nd-coming in the staff,
a nd to tho e wh o a re the
workhorses of t he paper-the
ones who ke p the pa per afloat.
M ost of the m mbe rs fth taff
a re given gag gifts designed to
embarrass, but un derl ing the
teasing is a thank-y ou or their
help. S o that their effo rts will not
be fo rgo tten, fo llowing i a Ii t of
tho e mem bers of the staff wh
have been promoted a nd those
who are lea ving us:
Mark Va n D yne - promoted to
Prod uction Manager
indy R o wan - promoted to
A ss oci a te Prod uction
Man g r
Ste en Seller - promoted to
New Ed itor
John Harrin gton - promoted to
Ass istant Phot ogr aph~ 1 Editor
Dean Marchessault - promot d
to Ad vert ising
In add ition to his promotion.
John Harrington received the
Ed itorial Board Award for his

extended efforts in producti on,
writing, and photography.
T ho e who m u t lea e TH E
ARCH W AY are thanked for
their efforts in mak ing the paper
a ucces . The rema in ing staff
wishes them th best. T he are:
Lynnda P oll n - Producti on
Manager
Beth Phelps - P rodu tio n staff
I Ma rie
u la lre - Phot t p setter pera tor
R obin Smith - P hotot. esett r
perator
Nanc Schultz - P hot t~ pe 'ett r
O perator
Tom Ko nonchi - Produ tion
staff
Herb Lave ry
Circu lation
Manager
A fo r the r st of the sta ffcheer up! You'll g rad u a te
' omeda y, too . On a final note.
the entire sta ff would iike to
ongra tulate No-Longer- ewsra ig Perry. on hi
Ed it r,
reapp intment a Enterta inment
Edit r.

Bryant Alumnus Elected to NBC
Board of Directors
David J. Gardam, Executive .
Vice Pr e s ident, National
Broadcasting Company, has
been elected to the NBC Board
, of Director .

by

a rol Grills

BR YCO L Student Se rvices
F oundation. Inc., a nn ounce the
electio n of student directors for
the 1977-78 academic year. Reelected to the boa rd ,were:
ndi
Hali ng, a seventh
erne ter
Office Administration major;
John Bodner, a ixth semester
Finance m a j r ; Dav i d
Farrington, a ixth sem ester
Accounting major; arol Grill ,
a six th se meste r Teacher
Education major; V. Ca rol Kerr,
a f urth semester F inance
major; a nd Cheryl LoPriore, a
ccounting
econd semester
major.
After an extensive interviewin g pro ce ss, thirteen new
students have been elected to the
boa rd. They a re: J a mes Bastoni,
a sixth semester Accounting
maj or; Paul Carr, a sixth
semester Management major;
Robert Davis, a sixth semester
Ac co unting m aj or; Paul
Demers, a sixth semester
Marketing major; Ronald
Fontaine, a sixth se mester Law
Enforcement maj or; Lauren
McCusker, a sixth semester

He had been with RCA since
1955. beginning his career as
Man a ger, O rgan ization
Development. and T raining, and
moving into positions of
increasing responsibility until
1960 when he was named
Manager, P lant Personnel, at
by Kent
RCA's Ma rion, Ind., location.
He remained there until 1963
Delta Mu Delta will h old its
when he was named Administraann ual honors banquet on
tor, Labor Rela ti ons, R C A, NyWo
Friday.
Till at 6:30 p .m. at
York
the \ alJe~ Co unlI) Club.
e t
Gardam, a li.. Marine
Warwick, R hode Island .
veteran, received a B.S . degree,
The affair will be held du ring
from Bryant College, P roviPa rents' W eek nd at Br a nt
dence, R.I., and did graduat
work at Ru tgers University New College so that both students
Brunsw ick, N.J. He later and t heir parents may att nd.
At the ba nquet aw a rd
bacame a member of t he fa cult '
. of the Institu te of Management' certificates and keys will be
and Labor Relations at Rutgers. presented to the respecti e new
.
He rece ive d an Honorary m mbers .
Doct ora te in B u s in e ss
Delta M
Delta is the
Ad ministration from Brya nt
ational Honor Society for
College in M ay, 1976.
studen t of Business AdminiHe now re ides in Short Hills, stration. C andi da tes fo r
N .J . with h i wife, Betty, and Bacca la u r eate de g reeS are
their daughters. Marilyn, Donna invited to membership upon
and ancy.
certification by the Dean that

O ffice Ad mi nistrat ion maj or;
J ames Palmieri, a sixth semester
Law Enforcement major; L on
Siroi, a sixth semester Law
E n forc m nt majo r ;
Ian
Bourne
a fourth semester
Ma nagement maj or; D onna
Co rey
a fou rth semester
Finance maj o r' Da id Ellison, a
fo urt h semester Finane major;
Donald La P oint, a fourth
semester A cou nting maj or; and
Vi ncent Greco, a se cond
sem ste r
omp uter Science/
Manag ,ment majo r.
Kar n Ca rl ey, A si ta nt
Profe o r
f Secretarial and
Office Administratio n. has been
elected to a pe ial one-year t rm
with voting capacity.
Gina Fernandes, a second
s mester Ace unting major and
Steven F einberg, a second
semester Ac ounting major,
have been lected by BR YCO L
e mplo y ee
a s employ ee
repre entati e to serve on the
board of directors.
ext w ek at the A nnual
Meeting of the Board of
Directors. elections for new
office rs will be held.

Delta Mu Delta
Announces its
Annual Banquet

Gardam, who has executive
r sponsibi lity for the NBC
planning a tivitie . returned to
Be last month . He had been
Vice Presid en t. Industrial
Relations, RCA Ele tronics and
Diversified Businesses,
ince
ber, I 75.
Before that he had benn an
N BC executive serving in · a
number of
pacities in the
p ~onnel field. beginning i!1
1966 a
Be's Director,
Per onnel, and ad a ncing to the·
positio ns of Vice President .

Brycol Holds Elections

Personnel, in 1968 a nd Vice
President, Employee Relations,
in 1972.

Ninth Annual Seminar
for Secretaries
Senio r. in th Dept. of Sec. & Office Ed.)
"Going Somewhere?-Some Ideas to T a ke with You."
T he Department of Secretaria l and Office Educa tio n cordia lly
in vites you to attend the Ni nth Annua l Seminar for Secretaries,
"G oing Somewhere?- S ome Ideas to T ake with Yo u."

Gong Show

~

G oetjen
th ey have been named to tne
current Dean's list, demonstrated satisfact or
cam u s
i(izen hlp. and earned a
cumulative a verage of 3.2 or
better for sixty semester hours of
study.
The Bryant Key Society, a
college honor group of Associate
degree ca ndidates wili also make
p resentations a t the banquet.
Qualifications for membership
to the Key Society are the same
a those fo r D elta Mu Delta,
except that the cumulative
average is based upon forty-five
s_mester hours of study.
A social hour in the Valley
ountry Club lounge will begin
at 6:30 p.m. D inner will begi
7: 30 p.m.

Ringing Success

PA NELISTS:
Marcia Nelon, American Association 0 Medicai Assistants
Lillian a rey, Busine s and P rofes ional Women's C lub
Barbara Kaufman, Providence ou nty Legal ec retaries A oc.
Patricia A . Morrison. ationa l Secret aries A ssociation
The progra m will be held on Secretaries Day, A pril 27, 1977, from
9:45 a.m . to 10:50 a .m. in the Br a nt olleg... udit oriu m.

Attention: All Degre
Ca d·dates for May 1977
Sp cial Commencement E xercis s A sen1bly
Information about:
Date and Time of Commencement
Invitations and Tickets
Caps and Gowns
Lineup and Procession
General Procedure
Tuesday, April 19, 1977 - BR YANT AUDITORI UM
12 Noon
Please plan to attend this assembly.

T he echo of wha t sounded like
an an c ient O ri e nt a l g ong
re erberated thro ugh the halls
recently. Co ntra ry to popula r
belief, it was not the return of
Kung Fu or Bruce Lee b ut the
pr over bia l " G ong S ho w "
(Brya nt -style.
T he Acco un ting As ociation
stagl.:d a n ou trageous a rray of
wo uld-be t hespian , com dian ,
hoofers a nd ingers omp lete
panel of ·udges (Mr.
with
Perlow, Mr. F i re. a nd Father
Barrette). put them in front of a
pac ked house in the tudent
Center and let them go. The
results, while perhap
not
irn pre siv, were fun fo r all
involved .
The ''Turtle ," performing a
dance routine to the tune of
"Rock Around the Clock," and
rolled to first place. The
"L u mbe rj acks" treated the
crowd to a· rendition of a song

thei r singing
from Monty Python and , reporter
snaked- through-the-grass to performance by their lead er
second position. Although no d eserved such recognition.
It was not determined exactly
third place finisher was officia ily
how many times the gong was
determined, members of " Slipky rung-presumabiy enough to
and the G a ng". assured this keep the crowd satisfied .
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Economic

Corner

by Richard N. Spiva ck

In the time of fi nancial crisis
such as t ha t fa cing many cities in
the U. . today, legislators as well
as constit uents rea ssess their
budgets with a more scruti neous
eye a s to just where thei r fun ds
(mo tty derived fro m taxes) are
being spent. Programs ad opted
under the auspices of huma n
be tte rme nt, d uri ng m ore
p rosperous times a re a sses ed on
their ability to be fina ncially selfsufficient. Even some of t he
ba stio ns of human cultura l
adva ncement a re questioned a s
to whether ad mission charges
hould be levied in ou r publi
lib ra ries a nd m useu ms. Many of
the summ r re iden t of thi
state were appalled a t the
in roduction o f ha rges to use
the tate beach at Scar borough.
D oes the futu re hold the
p rospects of small charge
attached to everything we d o'?
A re the merican people, who
ar accustomed to abund ance
p repare to face the ca n quences of waste which has led to the
~ ca rci ty of many thi ngs we had
taken for granted.
Economist whose profes ion
denote the allocati n of carce
re o ur
have
0
nd
themselv
a t into he limeligh t
of re olving this dilema. ne of
the many olution recomm n ded is t h
in r a d
app lica ti on of 'User
User charges a re d fined a s a
price paid to a go ernm nt for
receipt f spe ific good a nd
ices. o mt; exam ple o f u er
chargers a re fou nd in t he p ricing
of wa t er, gas, el ec t ric it y ,
p r ing. a nd to ll on highways .
User charges can be co nsidered
equitable because the ind ividual
benefiting from the good or
service p rovided pays directly
for it. he cost a re not passed
onto others or to the taxpayers
in general. User charges, as in the
case of ighway to lls, provide
informatio n as to what level of
service shou ld be provided . If
reve nues exceed cost-ex pa nd the
service. T hey a l 0 provide a way
to ration t he use of freeways,
park , beaches, etc., to those
individuals who place the
highest value on access to these
faciliti es. (T he Amer ican psyche
h a s d eve lo ped a posit i ve
relationship between dollars and
value. Those go ods a nd se rvices
that a re p ro ided free of user

charges are valued less than
t hose with positive charges. If
one approaches a park ~it h the
inte nt of free admission and then
i confro nted with a charge a
reassessment of one's desire to
enter the park is made wit h the
possib le result of a ltering o nes
pla ns. O nly those who possess a
strong de ire to enter will do so
with a new int nt of getti ng their
money's worth .)
In the case of a mu ~u or
library if provide free of cha rge:
who use it and most of all who
pay for it? If the city of
Pro idence pays fo r the public
libra ry which i mostly used by
college a nd non-P rovide nce
residents (who don t pa t a xes to
t he ity then it is t he people o f
Providence who subsidize their
use, Again if we d e'nea te al ong
t h lines of wealth a nd poverty, it
is the higher concentrations f
poor in the it
r o idence
who ub d ize the midd l a nd
upper in om
cla sse
who
benefit more fr o m the libra ry.
Now, if t he tax tha t is used to
provide this service is regressive,
the poor are hu rt even more.
In th

public
public
nefat
man
positive spillover or externaliti ,
n.
mi ion charg
wo uld ha e the bili t\' t rati n
the u e of the libra~y only to
tb se who could a fford it
possible excludi ng
therefo r
tho e a t the lower end of t he
income scale. But a p r ohibitive
cha rge is not nece sar . A
minimal charge of 25¢ co uld
generate a much needed so urc
of re enu with exc ptio n to t he
cha rge bei ng made in the ca e of
the elderly a nd low income.
To think of user charges a
becoming the way of the future is
frightening to those of us who
believe in freedom of not only
the mind and spirit b ut also of
the pocketbook . T o face the
possibility f paying each time we
use a beach or a park infringes
upon the American concept of
' F rontier.' T he ra ndo m
adventure of d iscovering a secret
para dise would be dispelled by
the approach of the ticket taker.
But user charges are so me nature
a re vital f we are to pro perly
allocate those resources we d eem
valua ble.

Pool Schedule
Monday:
T uesday:
Wednesday:
Thursday:
Friday:
Saturday:
Sunday:

12:00
5:00
12:00
12:00
5:00
12:00
12:00
5:00
12:00
12:00
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3:30
10:00
10:00
3:30
10:00
10:00
3:30
10:00
5:00
10:00

The pool is open to all
students, faculty, alumni,
administration, and staff of
Bryant College during these
hOUTS.

For anyone interested, there
will be a Red Cross Ad vanced
Lifesavin g Co urse o ffered
towards the end of the semest er.
M ore information will be posted
at the pool.

A Candid Interview With
Ca tain Ed ard Aptt

M ars Expedition
D raws to a Close

by P ter Paul au sky
There is a gold b dge encased
n lu cite o n a pt. A ptt's office
desk. T his i a testimonia l to the
26 years he s pent as a Providence
police officer. During t hat time
he rose through the ra nks from
role of blue knig ht on the treets,
to Director of Liscensing,
D irector of Prose ution and
Directo r of the P olice Acad emy_
In 1966, a pt A ptt ca me to
Bryant College a one of the
originators of the Law
Enforcement program. Now,
Capt. ApU can be found
roaming the halls fro m class to
class pr a ching the gospel of
crimi na l ju tice. I a sked Capt.
Aptt what he felt to be the fut ure
chang es or additions in Law
Enfo recement a t Bryant , and
a bout t he pro blem with j ob
p Ja cement on ca mpu . irst of
all , h e s tr s
a more
participatory lea rning proce s
for the stud ent.
hi
pa t
Ja nuar t, a la w enforecement
internshj p program began at
Bryant. Hopefully, this means
tha t stud nt · will receive orne
practical ex peri ence in their field
of study while still a full- time
stude nt.
not h r item on th
fu tu re age nd w u
be mock
ourt for th enioT LE majo r ,
Thi would be a fu ll scale
rep re entation with cases being
pleaded an d prosecuted by
students.
pre ent form of participator. learning i the criminali li
cl '. Her the ud nt \\
a lab atmospher Ie man 1 1 e
different techniques of criminal
in· ti ati n In thl
Rhode I land' l p
t h im ti ali fi ld
specific par 1 t h
J ob place m n i

Photo by J.

'r, Harrington

It was rep ort ed earlier this
morning t hat the ninth a nnual
expedition to M a rs is finally
near completio n. As members
met in TH E A RCHW AY office
and discussed plans for fu ture
trips.
T his recently completed trip
marks the end of over sixteen
hours of nervous tension, mental
anguis h, and pu re physical
tort ure induced by a lack of beer
and other sensual inputs. Ms .
Agatha Ballfa rch, a fe isty wat er
polo player for t he East Uga nda
Southern M et hodist Water Polo
Co nference, stated that t he M a rs

exped ' tio n had to be o ne ofthe
a sore spot fo r many LE seniors
greate s t ac h ie em ents of
who feel that the J ob Placement
office has done little or noth ing
mankin d si nce the erection of the
fo r them here at Brya nt. Ca pt.
Bell T ower in the Business
ffairs O ffice, O t her members
A ptt stre sed that th job in
re of a
of t his t rek tated that they have
Law En fore ment
competJtl na ture n th t a a
not had such a th r ill since two
re ult t he d ifferent agencies d o
weeks a go ben they were u p in
not recruit jo b a ira nt a the
the offic performing similar
bu in
field
oes. Police
d uties.
Depar m nt ha e no troub le in
A nyone who ca n understand
finding an ad qu a te num ber of
w ha t these p revi o us few
qual ified app licants. Thu ,for
paragraph have ta ted, will win
the rn a t part, the studen t ha to
a life-time internship on TH
tak th initiati
to apply a nd
ARCHW Y staff starting next
meet the requ irements for the T hur day n ight.
j ob. Capt. Apt and D r. WiJliam ~
tone are presently t r" ing to . .
work with the job p Ia ement
~"7'
ffice in posting info rmation
~
oncerning jobs here a nd in
~
~
othe r parts of the country.
~~
..k~
In
ummal). Capt. Aptt
t
. cd hope that the tudent
els y--

~."..

i1

h

Becom· F .
J in The

car er;

~~~~~~~~~~~~

OPH.O MOR
Thinking about your future?
Like to earn $100 per month
during your last two years of
college?
Willing to accept challenges?
Contact:
Department of Military Science
Providence College
865-2471
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YOU'RE INVITED
TO

PARENTS' WEEKEND '77
Sponsored by t e Student Senate
on April 15 - 17, 1977
ctivities Include
Fri a,

prli 1 , 1977

9:00 p.m. - 1 a.m.

aturday,

prii 16, 1977

11:00 - 11:45
11:00 - 11:45 a.m.
1:00 - 2:30 p.m.
2:30 - 3:00 p.m.
. , 3:00
4:00
5:00
9:00

- 3:45 p.m.
- 5:00 p.m.
- 7:00 p.m.
- 10:30 p.m.

Dancing i Salmanson Dining Hall
featuring the al Corcoran Band
A mission: 50¢

Table Tennis Championship in
Student Center
"Lovers and ' Other Strangers" Produced
by the Masquers Club in the Auditorium.
Faculty-Administration/Parent-Student
Seminar in Room 386 A & B
Subject: Job Prospects for College Grads
Welcoming Address in the Rotunda
Folk Mass in Rotunda
Deli Dinner--Cost $3.00
David Frye in the Gymnasium
Advance Sale-$2.00, Door-$3.00

Sunday, April 17, 1977
12 noon - 1:00 p.m. Folk Mass in Rotunda
3:00 p.m. & 7:00 p.m.Movie in the Auditorium: "Three Days of
the Condor."
.

H pe to ee You There!

April 15, 1977

r

April 15 1977
e
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Summer Session
Meal Plan
For the fi rst time dU'fing
ummer essions t here will be a
compu lsory meal program for
students living in the d orms .
T his was det er mined by the
Student Affairs O ffice due to t he
fire hazzards of dorm cook ing.
The charge per week will be
$23 .25 for fo urt een meals;
brea kfast, lunch and dinner Monday thru Thursday and
brea kfast and lu nch on Friday.
All meals will be served in the
Student Center snack baL
Coupons will be a vailable in
the S tudent A ffai rs Office the
day d orms open for Summer
Intersessio n, M ay 30.

Auditions
For "Seesaw"
A uditions for "Seesaw" will be
held Mo nd ay, April 11 and
T uesday, Apri l 12 a t the
Pa wt u c ket Cong r e g a t iona l
C hu r c h , Wa lc ott S t ree t ,
P a wtucket, from 7:00 to 10:00
p .m. WAN T E D: acto r s ,
acresses, singers and dancers ...
tap a nd modern. Bring tap shoes
to audition . ·'See. aw" will be
presented by the Pawtuck et
C ommunity Players. Also, an y
person ifl terested in technical
work may sign up at a uditio ns.

Hand-made Gifts
T he Butterfly Shop (420
mith S treet) still has some
hand made items (C h ristmas
ornament • hats, baby sweaters,
a nd a man's ftsherman's knit
sweater) selling for half the
origina l ticket pric . S o you still
ha ve time to buy M ot her a ha nd
made gift, T here are also a few
handca rved wood items. Come
early to hoose from the best
selection . Open 10:00 to 5:00
every' d ~y but Sund ay .

~aaejfor ;~te

Summer Jobs
Expanding Corporation ha.
full-ti. me opening a aiJable now.
$600 month minimum takehome pay, plus tuition a id.
A pply early. For inter iew,
contact screening o perator at
434-8900 fro m 9 a. m . to 5 p .m.

R oommate Wanted
S hare two bedroom furnished
a partment with serious student.
O nly three miles from Bryant.
Available J une 1; option fo r fall
semester. CalJ George 10 p.m. to
10 a.m. at 232-2204.

J ob Available
COUll cer help. Late ni tes.
T uesday, T hu rsd ay, Friday~
Sund ay nites--any or all. Nea t,
courteous , etc. Subway
Sandwich S hop, Johnson. 86151 08.

Attention
Underclassmen
Yea rbook order time is NOW
and books re going fast. Order
you r yea rbook now while you
st ill have a cha nce in the Led ger
Office or see a sta ff member. The
price is $10.

,e EE3 [:]1

UEJ i

,ael

nEna:.m

Comp lete Stereo System
consisting of a Pi neer Receiver.
Ga rr a r d Tu r n ta ble . 3-wa y
Speaker a nd H ea d p ho nes. $225
or Best Offer. If int rested
contact Bob bi at 232"{)175.
A 1969 G S 400 Conve rt ible.
b ra kes,
po wer steering, po w
FM-AM Radio, 8-t ra ck.
C all 232-0392 a nd a sk for
Ken . Asking $600.
Two rims complete with tires.
Save 50%, 60 series , deep dish
slotted with 200 miles use.
Excellent for va ns and sporty
cars. Price: $1.
10-speed "T a kara 731"
bicycle. 21 ' men's f rame. Sun
Tour derailleurs. Ridden once.
Bought new for $ 170. Selling for
$ 150. Ca ll (617) 829-2560 after 6
p .m .
Yamaha 200 ce . Electric sta rt.
2,500 ' miles. Has been garaged
for two years. Ex cellent road
l'like. Price: $450.
Two rims complete with ti re~.
Save 55 percent. 78 series mag
style, with 200 miles use.
Excelle nt for vans and spo rty
cars. Price: $60.
Fancy woven belts. u nl ' fou
left! Price: $4 each. Must see and
try.

Servitium Club
M eeting
Servitium Club Meeting on
Wednesda y, April 20 in Room
260 at 3:15 p.m.

Senior Banquet
R efunds
Stu d en ts wh o p u rchas e d
tickets for the Senate Senior
Class Banquet may get refund ed
at the S enat e Offi ce.

F or more information, call
232"{)230. Visit A pt. No.4: From
Bryant, it's j ust 4 miles so uth on
Rte. 7 Douglas Plaza , R te. 7,
S mit hfield , R I. Ask for Ge orge
F oley.

i on F
m r b ).
1.4
Speed goes to 1/1000 with
int r b a n gea b l e m ( ring
tern . elli ng wi th 3.5 olig r
180 mm telephot
n, ~125 r
best offer . \ ri te box. I I .
Bryant College, or ca ll 1 2- 027.

Contact Lens
Wearers

rad,

Save on your bard and soft
len supplie . Send I3¢ stamp fo r
price list. Contact Lens Supply
Center. 341 E. Camel back .
Phoenix, Arizona 8 0 12.

In
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C ongratulat ions
to those
beautiful PIT PANT H E RS who
d est royed the S]X soft ball tea m
this Tuesd ay.
Great Job!
Are we going to ring the bel1 in
the clock tower every hour or
just when we win footb a ll

games?

There is a mona ter y in
Brighton, Mas . if you are still
intere ted in the priesthood .
Happy Birthday Ernie L!
I hope th se two new light ning
rods, oops, 1 mean the bell
t ower, a re gro und ed .
T o lenni, Beth , Karen, Pa m,
R o nn i, Maria nne, Sheryl, Betty,
Kari n, Ka thy, Ju lie, Ca rol ,
Sandy, Sue, Marcia, S ue, P a tti,
Ti n a , S u e , M i ni e, and
especiaiiy Cindy:
Tha nk yo u all for being there
when I need you--words cannot
exp ress how m uch I a ppreciate
all yo u have done fo r me.
F rie nds like yo u are all so hard
to come by- I'm so thankful for
friend s like you.
L ove, Deb bie

T hursday,
T he 0 EMANINP E R SON DIRECT FROMNEWYO RKONENIGHTONLYTRA VELIN G LIVETH EAT REONYO U R C A MPUSSHO W. Or. since brevity is said
t o be t he soul of wit, T he One
Man S how. It will be held April
25 1977 in t he a uditorium.
D on't mi s it!

Cindy,
Yo u a re the best friend that
anyo ne cou ld ever ask for.
T hank you for always being
there when I need you, and most
of all, thank you for the beautiful
gift of you r fri endship. I don't
know what I'd do without you.
Love you always,
Debbie

IF IT'S CUSTOM - WE DO ITII

Over 500 decal designs in stock
Numbering
Embroidery

Lettering
Monogram
Photo Transfers

Handpainting
Comp lete
Screenp'rinting on

Shirts, Jackets,
Emblems, and

Patches
161 TNt.,.

r

S . Prov' denc:.

Mo n Sat 11110 6.30
521111!

Up.,.'"

DdcountsOn
A. Few A.s ':lltam. 0, MOI'a
C.II u. Fo, Compla'a 'nfO'mII,Jon

1"00 Poat

Ro ad, W anowick

sat & Sun ONlY9:3().ii:w
4&7-.13:J9

New Snack Bar
Hours
S nack Bar open S unday from
2 p.m. to 7 p.m. for your
conv mence.

M arketing Club p resen ts

NEW YOR K F IELD TRIP
1) P remiu m S how a t the N ew York C olleseu m .
2) Advertisin g agency tour and presenta ti on at BBDO (Atend a nce
li mited to 30 students for agency t o u r only. )
When: Wednesday, M a y 4
Leave Brya nt Rotund a at 6 a'. m .
R eturn by 12 mid night.
Cost: $ 11 fo r bus tra ns porta tio n
F ood and other cost a re extra.
Registration: By check or m on y order made payabl e to Bryan t
a llege.
See: D r. J a mes G ould or Mr. Charles Quigley
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E AT
Chip Reichhard,
Ted Kunker, and
Tim Barry
"We, Chip Reichhard and Ted
. unker, are running for reection along with Tim Barry
ho is running for election
nder a common ticket for
~nior Seat.
Our primary goal is to provide
:tivities for the student body
nd to reflect your preferences in
ur action.
We do not want to make a
)ng list of promises, but would
Ither get imput from you
lfoughout the academic year
oncerning issues at hand. As a
roup we can get more

accomplished, generate more
ideas and get more of a feeling of
what you, the Bryant student,
wants.
As your representatiy~ we will
keep you informed on the up-todate issues the best we can. To do
this we wii(~eed your support,
so vote for THE PARTY on
April 20.
RE-ELECT CHIP
REICHHARD
RE-ELECT TED KU KER
ELECT TIM BARRY

Scott Pinette
To the students of the
sophomore class:
It is time once again to pick six
people to work for you. Each of
you must ask yourself if you
were satisfied with the work of
your senators last year.
My platform centers around
involvement and representation.
There is a difference between the
two. Involvement is the direct
participation of you, the
students, to plan and coordinate
the activities and policies tor the
academic year. Representation
is the ability of a senator to
properly speak out your views
and new ideas. It is vital that we
ha e both of t hese processes so
that the students will become

Kathie F oley
Hello. my name is Kathie
ole , and I a m running for reeetion for a senior position on
Ie tud nt Senate.
My past yea r in the Senate has
en me much insight on how
le. enate operates. s in any
overnmental structure, the
1ilial ye r of participation
!a he you how the tru cture
per
n
hat are the best
ge thin d n .
III

r , n

I

m

n

eople. Du ring the past y ar I
:lVe been invo lved in forming a

valid Faculty E aluation system.
T his has incl uded su-r eyi ng
what other colleges have be n
doing and also getting the
opinions of faculty members at
Brya nt. T hi i an important role
because our faculty is what gi es
Br ya nt i t
ed u cationa l
reputation.
Because I ha I arn d much
about our st udent government
this past year, I feel 1 an do
much more in the comi ng year
fo r the st de nt a t Bryant.
n. p itn _I. pi
vote for Kathie Foley,
Senato r.

Sharon McGarry
the Sophomore Class:
As a freshman senl.ltor, I have
:arned a great deal about the
udent government here at
ryant College.
T he Senate is one of the
lrgest and strongest organizaons on campus, and it needs
nembers who will work amd
vho will take pride in our
.:oIlege.
That is why I am running for
·e-election. I want to continue
Jiorking for the college and
epresenting you.
As a freshman senator, I was
In the Parents' Weekend
~ ommittee,
Orientation
:ommittee, and vice-chairperon of the faculty. evaluations
ommittee. I have also been
'0

selected as an orientation leader
for this fall.
A senator is required to do
much more than just attend
meetings and to be named to a
sp cific committee. A senator
should be one to support all
activities on campus and to help
tickets, making signs, and most
important speaking out on a
particular issue .
I have really enjoyed being in
the Senate, and I am asking for
your vote so that I may return to
the Senate a nd continue where I
have left off. I want to continue
representing you--the sophomore class at Bryant College.
Thanx,
Sharon McGarry

Deanna Grader
My name is Deanna Grader
nd I am running for the
·osition of Junior Senator. I
lave been on the Senate for two
·e ars, and in those years I have
,roven what I can accomplish.
n my first year I was a member
)f the Posters and Signs
.~ o mm ittee and the Ad Hoc
":omm ittee. This year I was the
~ha irman of the Committee to
~ ewrite the Senate ConstituIon. r am running Parents'
Veekend '77, and . I am the
' hai r man of Fresh m an
)rientation for this Fall.

Many people have complaints
about what the Senate has
accomplished, and I have been
trying to change these things. I
have had and will have the time
to devote to Senate activities. I
am still enthusiastic about .the
Senate and what its potential is. I
feel this is important for, if there
is no enthusiasm for getting
things done, nothing will be
done.
F inally, look at what I have
done and what I can do in the
future and be sure to vote April
20 and 21 for Deanna Grader-Junior Senator.

IAt CANDID
Robin Punzi

I'm ROBIN PUNZI and
would like to be re-elected to the
position of sophomore senator.
Presently, I am an active
freshman senator working on
the parents' weekend committee
and chairman of the publicity
committee (signs in rotunda,
~etc.) I've worked on many senate
sponsored events such as mixers,
concerts, lectures, and trips_
. I feel I have acquired a
wellrounded knowledge of the
resp'onsibilities a senator must
I wish the best of luck to all take on, and I feel confident of
candidates running fo r a my capabilities to carry them
position on the Student Senate. out. I have the necessary
experience behind me to take on
Respectfully yours,
the sophomore senator positio n
Scott Pinette
adn
the willingness a nd desire to
Jl :nior Candidate
contribute my time towards
bettering the quality of st udent
life here at Brya nt. I' m in favo r
of letting the stud ~tp body know
what is going on·:and ati f ing
Chapin on campus, which was
thei r want.
the fi rs t complete sell-out
S o remember to ote ROBIN
concert Bryant has ee n. I wa
P UN ZI fo r sophomore senator ..
responsible for bring some
imp ressive lectur n; to Bryant
su h as Vincent Bugliosi, E.
Howa rd Hunt, David Frye, a nd
a return p rfo rma n e f, "O ne
Flew 0 er th Cuckoos
st: '
My name i Sue Krupski and I
Both good and bad, I hav do ne
am
now a fres hman run ning for
the best job ] can in bringing to
r - I ct io n in the S t ud n t
the Brya nt ommunity t he best
enate. During thi past year
progra ms availa ble at the lowest
I've always been willing to
possible a t. I ask a u to reconlri ute my time and effort
elect me to the Student Senate a
towar
enat a ti 'itie , a nd I
filor !)en tor 0 I rna} continue
fee l that things have been
to bring Bryant the high quality
of entertainment that we are accom plis hed.
growing accustomed to seeing.
Among my activities as a
WHAT ELS E CAN BE SAID!
Senat or, I've worked on tbe
RE-ELECT KEITH MAHLER
Parents' Weekend ommittee.
FOR SENIOR SENATOR
the P oster Committee, and the
Freshman Orientation Committee, of which I am co-chairman.
I'm also looking forward to
being an Orientation Leader in
being a Senator is to get the
the Fall.
entire Bryant College Student
Body actively involved in all
I've enjoyed working with the
school fun tions. I believe that Senate and have contributed
the newly-elected Executi e toward fulfilling many of its
Council has the ability with their goals. With a yea r of experience
new innovative ideas to make it behind me and an inside
possible for the Student Body to knowledge of the Senate and its
be a vital part of the Senate's capabiliti s, I feel that I am well
growth.
suited to be a sophomore senator
I fee l that I have the ability next semester. I hope that you
and time to perform a an active will re-elect me! T hank you.
and viable member of the Bryant
Sincerely,
College Student Senate.
Sue Krupski
more aware of their surroundings and will want to take part in
the decisions that effect them. I
hope to be elected this time in
order to work for you and with
you in the upcoming year.
Remem ber that a senator can do
more for you than just to attend
a meeting each week. It is even
more important to know that a
good senator cannot be elected
without strong support at the
voting polls.

Keith Mahler
Aga n, ele tion time draws
n aT, and I must try to impress
fe lloy, tudent with m long list
of impre h
en /ice to the
nate. W II.
llo
tudents
th is will b -tra igh t nd to the
point.
I hav been actively" inv lved
with the Stude nt en te in the
capa cit
of programming
acti h ies for th past thre years.
This past year I feel has hown
the Bryant community what can
really happen if a group of
tudent

oTk together ( tud nt

Program Board) for a common
cause. This past year I have been
re ponsible for negotiating and
booking the major portion ofthe
talent that has appreared on
c am pu s. I w a s directly
re ponsible for producing Harry

S e Krupski

Mark Nickel
My name is Mark Nickel, and
am presently holding a
sophomore seat on the Student
Senate. From the experience I
have gained by being a member
of the Senate, I feel that I am a
qualified representative for the
Junior Senate seat. I ha ve
actively participated in such
committees as the Parents'
Weekend Committee, the 'Film
Committee and the recently
formed Bookstore Committee.
I feel an important factor of

Susan Savitt
Hi! I'm glad to see that you're
reading this article; it shows that
you are a concerned student. I
am also a concerned student and
that is why I am running for a
Senior seat in the Senate.
I feel that I ca'n improve the
quality of Bryant College living;
but that takes time as well as
feedback from you, the students.
I know I can't do it alone or
overnight, but improvements
can be made!
Complaining and finding
faults about our school system is
easy to do and we are all guilty.
What we need are solutions to
our complaints. Today on
college camp uses, apat hy is a
h avily used word, but I know

there are many students who arc
interested in their college life but
don't know who to turn to or
where to turn.
My main objective as a
Senator would be to construct a
system that would enable
students to voice their opinions
and be heard. If we all work
together, we will be able to
eliminate some of the obstacles
that stand in our way in making
Bryant College a better place for
us to live.
As your representative, I feel I
can contribute something to our
college. I will appreciate your
support on Ele ct io n Day.
Thanks for your time a nd have a
good day.

Howie
Rappoport
My name is Howie R appaport, and I am running for
reelection to the Student Senate.
As a freshman senator I feel that
I served my class well. I was on
many committees, such as the
new programming board and
Parents' Weekend. I would like
the support of the oncoming
sophomore class as I feel that
there are many new ideas that I
have which will enrich many of
the programs here at Bryant
College.
Respectfully su bmitted,
H owi Rappoport
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Senior Banquet SENIOR CLASS BEGINS
Plans
F l.JND DRIVE
are Decided
Carole D'Errico

To the FreshI'ij,,~.n:
Have you ever found yourself
saying--Why don't they do this
or how come they don't do that?
Well I know that I have,
especially when the "this" or
"that" pertains to improving the
Bryant community. Finally I
decided that if you want things
done or changed maybe you
have to try and do it yourself.
That is why I am running for a
sophomore seat on the student
senate.

by Steven Sellers

Seniors who have been
confused for the better portion
of the last few weeks regarding
their Senior Banquet may finally
rest easy. A specific date has
been set 'for the banquet and the
only remaining details to be
settled are trivial. May~ 1977
will be the date for the Senior
festivities. The announcement
ca me this Wednesday in a
meeting of the Student Senate
and
ended a brewing controYours truly,
versy regarding the date on
Carole D'Errico
which the banquet would be
held. The original date had been
April 22, whic.h was found to be
acceptable by the Student
wit h other important problems.
Senate, but not to a substantial
The subject of the academics at portion of the Senior class. (The
Bryant has been raised quite Student Senate has traditionally
often, and I would like to help provided a certain amount of
the students have a say in this support for the activity in
area rather than being dictated conjunctio n wit h the Senior
to.
class.) In oppositio n to the date
My belief in dealing with these . a~,reed. to b~ the Stu de~t Se,?ate.
issues is to solicit the view~ ofthe a Semor Ntght Committee was
Bryant community and propose formed to ~Ian another banquet
the action to be taken from t hese f?r t~e e?IOr on May 19 to be
v i e w s . I will bey o ur ~.led .m 'Ylth "lhe newly crea ted'
representative and you should
Semor D ~. o n May 20 . Just
have a say in what is happcniUl ~h~n the 1 ue bega~ to ca use
at Bryant.
ndl c u l o u s c o n ~ Ion. th e
I h II
tudent ena t_ apl tula ted and
c a enge you to .
ca ncelled t he
ril 22 date. in
senators that you feel wIll do the f
M
19 Th'
.
h
best job and that w ill se rve you
~vor .o r a}..
nng~ t e
. h f'
ftuatlon up to ate.
t h e b est 10 t e o llowmg year .
R malnlOg
"
d e aJ'l concern t he
T hank _ou
location of the celebra ion. Th
Z chary H . Lyga
L ITIOtl In Pro id nand th
Co hman Inn in Ti\ non are
the contenders as of now.
lt hough
eniors w'U not
bav two op portumtIe to at ,

I think that our student
activities need improvement and
I hope if I am elected I can help
contribute to improving them. I
have had no past experience as a
senator, but I am a student and I
am aware of some of the
problems facing Bryant. I am
willing to put in a lot of time and
effort to make Bryant a better
place to attend. Thank you.

Zack Lyga
Running for the Student
Senate is a serious undertaking
that takes a good deal of time,
effort, and devotion on the part
of each individual senator. I
would li ke you to consider me as
a perso n who is willing to devote
himself to th i position. I feel
that the S tudent Senate is only as
effective a s the people involved
in it, and I believe t hat it is every
student's responsibility to see
that the right peo ple receive thi
position.
The ma in function of the
St udent Senate in the past has
been to provide ntain ment fo r
the Brya nt comm unity. Now
th at the Student P rogra mming
Board has taken 0 e r that
resp onsibility, the enate
ill
have more opportunity to deal

Cathy A
You, as students of Brya nt,
h ave o ne obligation to fu lfill to
make your life here at Bryant
more comfortable for ou. That
obligation is to VOIC E yo ur
opinion a bout how your
environment is run.
This involves VOTING for a
representative of your student
body to comm unicate YOUR
likes and dislikes about how
your environment is being
managed. I feel that the students

.II.. 8m J. 0",,,,

should no longer ha ve to shape dr ink a nd be merr Y at t ~lol
themselves to fi t their s ho ol
e a rate ban que t. . t.h ev W I
urel make up for it a t ~ ne
envl' ronment . ....... he 'chool sh ould
~ ~
...
change to fit the student' need . • • • • •
As a Sophomore Senato r. I ~
can effectively
o mmunica te ~
your ideas ab out wha ou lik
and what you don't like about ...
Bryan~. If au want more"
speakers, a change in the rules, .
or ha e a problem with a
teacher, I am willing to let the
people that run the school hear .b
about it.
,.
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worked out with the College that
will allow dorm students the
option of pledging all o r part of
their dorm damage deposit
(which could amount to as much
as $100) towards the amount of
their pledge.
The Committee will meet once
a week to set new strategies and
to report their pledge totals. '
Seniors will be able to watch the
fund grow as an Indian headress
(to be located by the
ARCHWA Y) will mark each
week's progress.
This year's Gift Campaign
p romises to be the biggest yet.
Any student that wants to help
the Class of '77 reach its goal
may contact Shirley Barden in
the Alumni Office or ask any
member of the Senior Class Gift
Committee,

The Student Senate and the English De p t. present the 1 £
piece Duke Bellaire Jazz Orchestra. Thu rsday. April21. First
•
2
.
~
h
-s t a rting at 1 :00 n o o n In the Rotu nda. t en at 1 :00 p .m . the~
will be in the Auditorium.

tb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .+

COLD CUT COMBO

SPICY ."I'AUAN

Early this week, the Senior
Class Gift Committee began it s
intensive four-week d rive t'o
obtain over $6,000 in donations
and pledges from this year's
grad uating class, The monies
raised will finance the
beautification of the U nistructure's front circle and contribute
to the College's general fund.
Members of the Committee
will be contacting over 870
'prospects co nsisting of
commuter, resident, evening,
and MBA students. Within the
next four weeks, these students
will be reached by phonothons,
letters, and persona l visits. They
will be asked to pledge or
contribute gifts ranging from
$100 to $10 per year for the next
three years.
An arrangement has been

erson
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So You Know About
Over the next few weeks, THE A RCHWAY In conjunction with
Student Affair , will be running a series on al obol, the u e a nd ab use
of it today. This week yo u are invited to examine your own
understand ing of the number one d rug of choice n campu . lf you
are surpri ed with th answer. perhaps it might be worth y ur whit
to look for the rest of this series in future issu s.
I.Approximately what percentage of adult
beverages?
a 95% b) 70% c) 50% d)3 3%

drink al oholic

2.Approximately how ma ny alcoho lics a re there estimated to be
in the .S.?
a) 500,000 b) 5-6 milli on c) 9-10 million d) 15 million
3.Among individuals conside red "heavier d rinkers" the highest
propo rtion a re in the age range of:
a) 18-20 b) 25-29 c) 30-34 d) 40-49
4.Alcoholism cost business, industry, government, etc. ,
ap proximately how much in lost time, inefficiency, poor
decisions:
a) $100 million b) $1 billion c) $10 billio n d) $25 billion

ooze ...

THE LONELY

11.Best estimates poiDt ou t that a bout Y2 of all highway deaths are
alco hol r lated.
T
F

DRUNKS

12.1n most tates, the Blood Alcoho l (BA) level fo r being leg lly
is:
a) .05 b .1O ) . 12 d) . 15

Another Friday night and

13.Skid R ow "bums" make up what per entage of today's
alcoholics in the .S.
a) 5% b) 10% c) 15% d) 20%
14.l n ttie context of progressive alcohol a bu e, a blackout is:
a) a form of alcohol-induced amnesia b) 10 of memory tha t
may last , everal days c) a passing out from t 0 much alcoh ol
d) only A & B e) all of above.
15.What is your definition of an alcoholic?
The Facts
l.b. 70%. It is estimated that 7 out of 10 ad ult mericans drin k
alcohol and that I in 10 of them a re or will become alcohol ics.

5.Your bod y can oxidize how much alcohol in I hou r?
a) Y2-~ o z.
b)I-I !4 oz. c)I Y2 -I ~ o z . d) 2 oz.

2.c. 9-10 million. In additio n, it is estimated that each a lco holic
affects 3 or 4 othe rs around him. This means alco hol can
adversely affect 30-40 million people.

6. Which of the followi ng has a greater alcohol potency?
a) I If.. oz. 80 proof whiskey b) 4 oz. 12% wine
c) 12 oz. 4-5% beer

3.a. 18-20. According to the latest HEW report to Congress. In a
previous report it was fo und that the highest incidence of
alcohol problems was found in the 21-24 age grou p.

7.Contrary to popular belief, alcohol's effects occur just as
qu ickly in a la rge frame person as in a small one.

4.d. $ 10 billion. 6% to 8o/c of the work fo rce is e timated to be
alcoholics and to cost their employe rs approximately 25% of
their a nnual salary in lost time, a bsenteeism, poor decisions,
etc.

T

F

8. Unfortunately the "recovery" rates for persons identified as
alcoholics are very low even when identifi ation occu res in
ea rly stages.

T

F

9. For ma ny a lcoholics "controlled drink ing" has proven to be a
moderately successful means for dealing with the disease
alco holism.
T
.F
10.Alcohol i a stimula nt drug.

T

The people gather,
Under the gazebo,
To dance
And drink.
They come dresse d
to kill,
Searching for the one,
Who will fulfill their
dreams,
But only find,
Companionship,
In a cup
Of beer.

5.a. Y2-*. It is expected that one drink every I-I Y2 hours should
be a ble to be consumed without ill effects.

y

,

~

Archway

6.All. They are a pproxima tely eq ual. Ma ny people think beer or
wine "don't count." However, thei r alcoholic co ntent prod uces
the sa me effects when co nsumed in proportionate amounts.

,.~

Bon ds

7.False. Body mass slows the a bsorptio n rate and delays the
effects of alcohol on the central nervous system.
8. False. Business an d Ind ustry claim 'recovery" rates of up to
continued 10 p. 11 01. 4
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SUNDAY, MA Y 1

OAKLA
A

2 :00 P
Buses w ill leave th front circle at 12:00
Tic et will be Ii ited to two per p r on and
Bryant ID is req ired 0 purchase tickets. The,
will be on sale MO DAY, A~RIL 2 h -n th
R TU DA at $3.00 a ticket.
Any que.tlona, -

Nick Monlt or Marlbeth aenedettol!

A 's

~
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Movie Review
Domino Principle
by C raig Perry
Some things don't stack-up,
and the Domino Principle is no
exe.ption. St a rring G e ne
Haclc man as a secret murd erer
wh o when at a secret place
chosen by secret person(s) is
going to ki ll so meone. The
audience along with Hack man
are fed the secrets in a tid bit type
fashion on a need to k now basis.
T he plot (which is a secret is
to kill an unknown man.
Presu mably he is the President
of the United States at hi
California estate. In the book.
Hack man kills the President, bu t
the movie even lets you guess the
victim, never the mind who is
behind the crime.
Hackma n is a convict na med
Roy Tucker who i in pris on fo r
killing his wife's (Candice
Bergen) ex-husband . W hile in
prison, Hackman is co ur ted by a
gro up of mysterious men led by ,
Wid mark).
T agge (Richard

They free H ackman from prison
and fly him to a villa south ofthe
border. To make it more
enticing, they thow i~ a large
bank a ccount in Hackman's
name.
The story will hold your
interest through suspense and
not through a logical plot. For
insta nce, if it is the President
they a re after I d oubt t hey could
fly within 10 feet of the residence
never mind make a d ry run , as
they did in the movie. A nother
inst a nce is the pri on break; no t
even one guard stopped the
truck.
Although it is full of loose
ends, it is a good suspense drama
and will keep you wo ndering
what will happen next. Who
kn ows t his maybe a prototype
for Lee Oswald or Ja mes Earl
Ray? T hat's one conclusio n that
is d efinitely up to t he viewer.

~

.

AP RIL 15, 1977 - A PR IL 20, 1977
4/15

Pizza
Tuna a la King
Ba ed Spagh etti
Hot Pastrami
gg alad

B

u

H WI A

GES

D

4/17

BRU NCH W / S L1 ED H A

Roa t Loin 0 P r
Be_f R agout
Spanish O melet

4/1 8

Grilled H am & heese
G rou nd Beef & Green
Bean Casserole
Cold Plate
Corned Beef
Egg Salad

Baked Lasagna
Breaded Veal P a tt\'
Mushroom S a uce
Polish Sau a ge
Sauerkraut
H a,mburgers

4 / 19

Hot Meat Loaf Sandwich
Beef Chop Suey
Cheese & Vegeta ble Bake
Sliced T urkey
H am Salad

Oven Fried Chicken
Grilled liver & Onions
Potato Pancakes / Sour
C ream / Applesauce
Hot Dogs w/ RoUs

4 / 20

H a mbu rger j Potato Chips
Ham Steak Hawaiian
Creamed Chipped Beef over Baked Fish Fillets
Toast
Stuffed Pepper /
Assorted C heese & Fruit Plate Tomato Sauce
Sliced H am
Grilled Cheese
Tuna Salad

Student-to-Student Counseling

OPEN END
Provides in/ormation; , counselirrgI
and referral services concerning
such issues as:
-Alcohol
~Lepl · Assistal1:ce
-Abortion
-Birth Control
-Stress
-Depression
-Anxiety
-Loneliness
-Tutorial Program
-Academic Information Tape Program
OPEN-END HOURS
11 - 1; 6:30 - 8:30
Monday:
11 . 12; 3 - 5
'Tuesday:
9 - 12; 2 . 3; 6:30 - 8:30
Wednesday:
11 - 1; 6:30 - 8:30
Thursday:
11 - 1
Friday:

chaplain at the S mithfield
~ong
college campus. He is a West
Warwick native, and the son of Miss Penelope Jones had a Ph.D. in Physics
the late Donat A. and Blandine and she went to town to look for some work
(Papineau) Barrette. (Fat her Everywhe re she applied t hey said she was
Barrette has one brother, Edgar, qualified to be a secretary or a clerk
who resides with his fa mily in . The word got out on the day she was born, but
West Warwick.) Educated in she was 20 years getting the news and the
parochial schools in the "I don't know where I'm going, but I'm going
Pawtuxet Valley, Father nowhere in a hurry" blue s.
Barrette completed his priestly
My friend Fred graduated last Friday, and
studies in Montreal, and was
he went to town to look for some work
ordained in 1954 by the late
Armed with a hot tip, a Brooks Brothers suit
Bishop McVinney. He spent 17
and three Van Huesen shirts.
yea rs in parish service before his
Everyone smiled and shook his hand, a nd said
ap pointment to Bryant College
"Don't ca ll us, we'll call you."
(four years as assistant pastor at
and the "I don't know where I'm going) bur
S t. John's in Slatersville) a nd 13
I'm going nowhe re in a h urry , too."
years as a ssistant pasto r a t Ou r
l ad y ,Q ueen of M a rtyrs in
Woonsocket.)

While serving at Br. ant
C olleg e, F a t her Ba rr e tt e
co mpleted ad 'a nced . tudies and
hold s a Master' Degree in
B u ine ss Adm i n' s t ration
(Bryant, 1975).
"My six years at Bryant have
been among my happiest as a
priest," he said in a recent
inte rview. "The tremendo us
cooperation I have recei ed
from a ll elements of the college
community has grea tly increased
my pastoral effectiveness with
tude nt body, administ ration
and staff mem bers at Bryant
C ollege over the yea rs."
"At the sa me ti m e:~ he
co nt inued, "I'm looki ng orward
to a retu rn to parish service in
J une. l' missed th ha n e to
serv . the n e ds of a variety of age
groups. Rcligiou in truction.
acramental preparation. and
ho pit 1 isitauon a e aU part 0
arish ervice. and ' m anxious
to become involved in them once
more.'
Fath r Ba rrette noted t hat the
a ttitu des 0
• ung people in
college have changed si nce he
arne lO Bryant in 1971 . '"They
a re far more erio us. ded icated.
and even con ervative in their
aca demic and social attitudes,"
he said. "They have a greater
interest in religion, too."
"Many young people, while
fully accepting a close personal
relationship with God, are still
having trouble relating to
Church structure. But, I've seen
a great increase in participation
in campus liturgies here, all the
same," he said.
Father Barrette will be
:'!ucceeded at the end of the
academic year by Father John
Lolio, head of the English
department at O ur Lady of
Providence Prepatory Seminary
in Providence. Father Lolio has
been at OlP since 1970. a nd has
served as moderator of the
alumni ass ociation there.
What will be Father Lolio's
greatest challenge according to
Fa ther Barrette? "Finding the
right answers, I guess. College
students today are looking for
religion to be a comfort and a
source of peace and support in a
highly competitive, secularistic
society," he sa id , "The college
chaplain has to take an existing
personal identification wi th G od
a nd add a community dimension
to that relationship."
Father Barrette will succeed
Father 'George L. Giro uard a s
pastor ' at Our Lad y of Go od
Co unsel. Father Gi rouard was
recently assigned to $t. Aga tha's

A

for Graduation

JJttttt r ~iSillttS
by Donna Lampen

For Ray and Paula
Admist a ll the c o nfusion
'of o ur everyday existence,
two peo ple have fou nd each other
and cultivated a love to last a lifetime.
The love you both possess
radiates from your very being.
May your love grow stronger
with each passing day
and may happiness be yours forever.
For A Fnend
Soon you will take on a new life
Apart from that which you have known.
Although distance and new experiences
may separate us,
You will always be with me.
F or the memories we have shared
will keep us close to one another forever.
r min d rom p . 10 aL 4
70% or better in instances where identification is made in early
tage. ucc
i det rmine b~ improved job performan e.
fi wer on-the-Job pr blem . n lower absenteei m . lcoholics
n n. mOllS ha been a m j or factor in assisting individ uals in
com ba ti ng th

dl~

ase o f alcoholism.

o. alse, Journa l an books (and cemeterie ) are filled w ith
accounts of a borti 'e a ttempts of alcoho lics returning to "social
drinking." Abstinence a ppears to be t he only successful method
for controlling alcoholism.
1O.False. Alcohol is a drug but it a _ts like a d epre santo Its initial
euphoric effect may cause the appearance of a stimulant, b ut
this soon gives way to lethargy and a less active response. The
myth about alcohol as a sexual stimulant is also just that -- a
myth. While alcohol lessens inhibitions, it reduces t he ca pacity
for sexual performa nce .
11.T rue. According to the National Safety Council.
12. b .. 10 In some states it is .08% a nd in a few others . 15%. T he
National Safety Council estimates that a person with a BA of
.05 is twice as likely to have an accident as a sober pe rso n. A
person with .10 Blood Alcohol is seven times as likely and . 15 is
25 times as likely.

13.a. 5 %. In fact, some e s timates are lower .
95% of
alcoholics are employed or employable persons.
Even among "skid row" inhabitants, only 15% are a!c ohoiics.

an

14.d. Only A & B. A blackout is not a passing out, but rather an
alcohol-ind uced state in wh ich a person may function normally
but not realize or remember what he has done. Blackouts may
occur with one or several drinks and may la_t several days.
They occur more frequently in the later stages of alco holism.

IS. A commonly accepted d efinition of an alcoholic is an individual whose drinking behavior is adversely affecting a major
portion of his / her iife: job, schoolwork, social rela tionships,
financial situat ions, health, family relationships, perso nal
mental health ...
parish in Woonsocket by Bishop
Gelineau.
One of Father Barrette's first
areas of concern at th~ pa rish
will be the continuance of a
s tr ong religious ed uca t ion
pr ogram serving the needs of all
age groups. " It is vita lly

important that parenL co ntinue
to be involved in the religio us
tra ining of theltchildren l if the
C hurch is to be really effective in
this a rea," he said. " 1 a m looking
forward to the opportunity of
se rytng in a 'sharing commun ity'
. in my new as, ignmen .It

, ,
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Dear Confused,

•

Lucky"

f\.

by Lucky

•

~

Pierre

•

ge t t i r e d jus t wa t ch i n g .
Eve rything is being cleaned u p
and the only thing left is that bell
thing out front. T hey hould
have painted it earlier, it is going
to be hard to d o now seeing how
it's so rusty.
Lucky, I just don't understand
all thi s activity. I didn' t know
B r y a nt h a d th a t m a ny
maintena nce men! They e en
ca m e int o my room and did my
·roo mmate's laundry (no easy
t ask) . I-s s om eth i n g o f
i mpo rt a n ce go i ng t o be
happening or are some people
sufferi ng fro m guilty consciences?

D o you read me? YO HO a nd
we're back! It's been a while
since n've last done up an
exciting news and action packed
att icle seeing that last week there
was n't a paper and the wee k
before I had to judge so me
events at a Ro man Weekend and
was una ble t o write. But this is to
he the cultural breakthrough of
the semester ( xcluding the bell
thing out there by the cement
lawn) . Let's first loo k at some
letters that have been building
up in my mailbag.
Dear Lucky,
Can you tell me what is going
on? Over t he past couple of
weeks, there has been so much
work being d one around here [
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Signed,
Confused in Busine s Affair

T o upperclassmen, tbis yea rly
happening is more predictab le
than the annual swa mpchicken
m igra ti o n . W h en m as s i e
cleanups such as this occur it
can o nly mea n one of two th ing .
Either it's P a rents' Weekend or
the sc hool is hold ing an other
Stock h old e rs' Mee t i ng to
discuss divid ends for this yea r.
It is reaJ1y amazing how much is
done now that you mention it.
S AGA even did their thing and
washed -the dis hes the o ther
night. But trut hfully, would you
want yo ur parents to see how
this school normally looks? Of
course not! We students are
rough ! We' can ha ck the rea l
w orld of Br ya n t Co llege .
Besides, the ummer is almost
here.
Dea r Lucky,
Boy oh boy, d o I feel cu ltured
with that new bell thi ng o ut
front. It looks nice to me, but
what is its purpose? Is it a

tombst one or some type of
monu ment? A statue of one of
the school's fou nding fat hers or
does it sym bo lize something
dirty? Or maybe it's some kind of
new rid e or a ta rget for rock .
Does anybody know what it is?
signed,
I. Paide
Dear Miss Paide,
The object you to located
infrant of t he S tudent Cen ter
ami d s t Ceme nt Ci t y i s
affect ionately called the Ben
Thing. It is not a ride (altho ug h
so me may feel they have been
taken on one) and i not some
type of monument. T here is no
'secret d irty meaning and it's not
a t ombstone commemoTating
the death of its designer. Thi
thing is d esigned to let everyone
know the ti me. Hence the Bell
T hing has t he official na me of
Seagull un Dial. W hen you a re
directly overhead, the shadow
points out the ho urs on the til
base below. Studen ts are known
to get high, but few a re able to

reach t he height of the Bell
T hing. When thi was found to
be the case. mall clocks were
insta lled fo r th ose who walk on
the groun d . U nfortunately, you
also have to be able to walk on
water if you want to see one of
the clocks. If you happen to walk
on the roof of the Student
Center , chances a re you might
happen to notice the other clock
located where no one ca n see it .
The Bell T hing or Seagull Sun
Dial, or whatever you want to
call it a lso has these specia l bells
tha t do n' t really ring my chi mes.
These tu bes are really bombing
sights for the seagulls that are
flying overhead . What fun! If
you think thi is somet hi ng,
just ...YO HO I '

L CKY
M oving along, why don't we
rno e into a nother cultural
sect ion of t his mess . We were
fortunate thisw"ek to obtain the
tra nscri pts of some of the
original preachings of a famous

continued 10 p . 13

----------------------------------~----------------------------------------------------

nt oducing t e Sc rtz Light B er

•
c.

..with prizes for perspicacity.
BeER

Turn on rhe Search Ughr for SCHLITZ LIGHT OEEr\ and plr your
I~nowl edge of facrs-imporranr and orherwise-ogolnsr
rhe sl ills of your fello\A/ I DIANS.
This is rhe firsr of 0 series, so we've mode ir a lirtle eosier
on you. Furure Search Lighr Quizzes wi II draw upon some of the
more arcane and rrivial, bur it's all in fun.

I

Searc

The right answers can mo!-;e you the winner of
some great prizes 0 go with the grear rosre of
SCHLITZ LIGHT OEEr\. This first weel~ ten contesPNZES
ranrs will win a SCHLITZ LIGHT OEEf\ Oeach TOWel.
Figure our rhe \fIords rhor best fit rho blonl~s. Then rranspose rhe lerrers by rhe
numbers under each box When you're happy wirh rhe results, clip the quiz

Light

~

~

\

~

Contest Rules

and send it to:

1. Newspaper stoff members no teligible .
2 . Mall enrry to:
StA~CH

LIGHT

Ocean Stale Distributors. Inc.
491 Silver Spring Street
Providence. I\hode Island 02904

J . Enrry or faCSimile must be received by noon on the
Monday follow ing publicarion of each contest.
4. If more than 10 winning enrries. winners will be
selected by random d rawing.
5. Winners w ill be notified and prizes awarded w ithin
10 days afrer wInners are chosen.
6 .AII prize s will be awarded. Winners' names w ill be
published each week.

SEARCH LIGHT, Ocean State Distributoi5, Inc.
491 Silver Spri ng St. , ProvideQcel R.t 02904

---------~I
Ir ---------------A. MOVfES-Oscar winningfilm, 1955. DOD D
D
I
123 4
:5
I
I B. TRIVIA - John Marquand's detective, Mr. 9 QQy
.
I
0
I
11 12 13 14 15
I C. HISTORY - "Monkey Trior defendant's lawyer, Clarence 010 DODD
I D. FUN - First name for the light with taste 016 017 DOD
DO
l
16 19 20 21 22
I
I E. MATH-Eudides built it. D O D 0 D OD D
I
23 24 25 26 27 2& 29 ilO
I
Every SCHUlZ UGHT has it in two w ords. 0 D 0 nOD 0 0 0
I
23 14 7 10 4
11 16 8 27
I
I
N~E
I
I ADDf\E5S
I
L
__________
_
_______________
J
I
CITY
.
STATF
ZIP
I
~

It took Schlitz to bring t e taste to light
... but it tal~~s The Archway to bring you the S~orch Light.

01.

1
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continued from p. 12 col. 5
Bryant stud ent who t ranscended
into obliv ion evera l years a go.
t udy his works as we enter into
the rea lm of: A Mora ian
Fe tschrift
Do chairs ever get ti red?
Think abou t it. We sit on them
for hours at a time and they t ill
sup port u . hey off r co mfort
and re t to t he foot-s ore wa ll er
a nd the a erage, la rg -bo ttomed
person. C ha irs a re ha ndy to
stand o n a nd often a re used in a
va riety of ways t he de igner
obvio usly had n ver . ntended
for. C hai rs ar a gr a t asset to
mankind . We reaUy take chairs
for granted .

If we melted down all the
sta tues in the parks of the wo rld,
what wo uld we ha ve?' F irst there
would be a lot of angry p igeo ns.
T hen some extra spa ce for
flowers or benches and proba bly
no means of honoring national
heroes. Who sa ys tatues are
useless? I do!
W ho am us? We are funny,
fleshy creatures that come in all
si ze s,' shapes a n d colors .
Everyone is the same , but yet
different. A ll a re different, but
then again the same. Why are we
here? Who knows? W ho asks .
Humans are not ready for these
concepts. But humans are the
smartest of all a nimals! They
are! Boy, a re we in trouble.
I am a blue grapefruit. The
j uicy insides are filled with a
medium weight motor oil. Start
me and I'll roll along. B. ue
grapefruits have no seeds so they
ca nnot reproduce. No wonder

there a re so few a rou ng.
Have yo u ever kissed a
doo r knob? W hy no t? Doorkno bs are vital to our daily life
a nd n o one ever shows them a ny
affection. H o w unapprecia tive
we are. I t's a mazing that more
p eop le are not locked out of t heir
homes these day .
F or a uic ta n, visit M ercury.
Has a nyone ever urfed rad io
waves? H ow a bout light wa ~s?
Beca use th yare a litt le diffe rent
d oes n't mean it o uld n't b e d one.
J ust think of it, light wave
su rfi ng areas a ll over the
count ry. fN 0 lon ger wo uld you
have to live in H a wa ii. A nd
someone w uld ma ke a millio n
se lling the T- hirt r ig h ts.
Wouldn't that be somethi ng?
a lways give up too easily.
And t hen there is t hat all
importa nt q uest ion, "Wh r '
"I don't kn ow. I thought you
knew?"
" W hat?"
Emotional o utbursts can be
quelled easily. Merely s hoot the
wh iner / I ICs simpler than trying
to find out what the problem is.
As we alowly return to Earth,
I see that it is time again to make
an a nnouncement on behalf of
the Bookstore. Starting next
week, they will be selli ng plastic
la wn ornaments that resemble
Bryant Maintenance men. The
figurines will feature various
positions that maintenance men
can be fou nd in. For example, to
accent that light post near your
front drivewa y, you might buy
M odel 371 - Maintena nce man
continued to p. 14 col. 5

Young Tycoons Make Key Business
Decisions at Bryant
Entitled "The T ourney of
Young Tyco o n s, " busine ss
st uden t fr om Brya nt College
will co mpete against ea ch ot her
in a simula ted busi ness game
and will be j ud ged by a pa nel of
top notch re presentatives from
th e Rhod e Is l a nd a n d
Ma s a chu e tt s b usine s s
community. The event will take
plac on Apri l 19, 1977 in R oom
86 fro m I :30 to 5 p.m.
T h competition will involve
t hirty to fo rty j uniors and
s ni or s, r e pr ese nt i ng s i x
diffe re nt disciplin . · ccou nt ing,
eco nom ics. fina n e. institutio nal
m ana geme nt, ma nagement a nd
market ing. The fo rma t for the
ga me i_ as follows: fi e teams
will ta ke part in a si mulated
business situ a ti o n wh ich will
operate for everal quarters. At
the end of every quarter, each
team must make eight key
decisions which will direct the
operations of the company for
which they are responsible. A
computer will quickly process

the results. A ll companies w' ll be
produ cing the sa me prod uct,
sell ing in the sa me ma rket, a nd
all starting a t the sa me size and
wi t h t he s a me f in a n c i al
co ndition.
J udges for the "T ou rney of
Young T ycoon " include: Scott
Co nd it, Vice P re ident for
M anpower D evel opment , New
En gla n d Fina nci a l G rou p ,
P rovidence; D on Armst rong,
R egi o n a l Lo a n O ff i c er ,
Indust r ia l Nat i on al Ba n k ,
Pr o vi d e n ce;
t a n B loo m ,
( n t r n a tio n al Per on n el
Division T exa
Inst rum ents.
Attle b ro,
A; h arl e ~ J ones.
E as ten Regional M anager,
T r a v e lers Insur a n ce
0 .•
Providence; and Dan Sch mitt,
S upervisi n g Senior, P e at,
Marwich & Co., Providence.
Coordina ting Committee for
the College are: Ca rmen Jordan,
Di rector, Student Programs and
Services and Tou rney Coordinating Chairperson; Sta n Shum an,
Di rector, C ar er P lanning and

Placement; t udent John Ga han
of Schenectad y, NY, accounting
maj o r; Kathy Pearso n of Ga rden
ity,
y , Eco nomi / F ina nce
maj o r;
aro lyn Mass y of
Hi ksville. NY, Institu tional
M anageme n t maj or ; G re gg
Reynolds of Wether field. CT ,
M a rketi ng majo r and D r. Ted
Ga utschi , Associate Professor of
Man a g e m n t. w h o w i ll
moderate the T o urney .
The team wh ich dem onstra tes
t he best interaction pattern as
dete rmined by the j udges, and
wh o h has t he highest stock value
a t th e nd of the sim ula tion will
be declared the win ner. Each
member of the winning team will
receive a plaque a nd will be
invited to dinner wit h the panel
of j udges. All stude nt will
receive a certif ic a te of
participation .
ex t year Bryant Co llege
hopes to
h a ll e ng e other
business college in the N ... w
En g lan d a r e a-perha p s a
Tourney from t he three B's-Brya nt. Bentl and Babson.

ED'S ALMANAC
by Ed Ka in ka . Jr.
Tornadoes have been in the news rece ntl a nd will b f r th n ·t
few months. These are the smallest yet most violent storms in na ture.
They are cha racterized by a funnel- haped cloud on q uarter mile in
diameter wit h a ma ximum fo rward motion of 70 m.p.h. he v. ind
around the vortex can reach 300 m .p .h. Tornado w ind ca n ha\'
force 900 times gr{"ater than a 10 m.p.h. breeze. The best lime for
tornado to for m is between 4 p.m. and 6 p.m.
Approximately 124 tornadoes occur in the U.S. each ear. \\'h ile
t he maj ority of them are in the lower M ississippi Valley and the Plain
sta tes, they ca n occur anywhere. As the funnel passes over a building,
there is a drastic reducti on of a ir pressure dn the outside. T he higher
pressure inside the building causes it to ex plode and coHa p e.
Accompanying the low pressu r in t he center of the vortex is a 100200 m.p.h. u pdra ft.
I inter iewed a tudent on campus who ex perienced a to rnado first
hand o n August I , 1972 in Norfolk, CT. A severe th understorm took
place t ha t night w ith torrentia l rains as a cold front approached.
Around 11:30 p.m . the to rnado touched down for approximately
two minutes. The fu nnel covered an area of two square acres. The
storm tore up sixty trees, some two feet in d ia meter and threw them
50-60 feet a way. Other t rees lost their top bra nc he. wh ich were
thrown a bout.
The tornad o then lifted from t hat small town in the nort hwe t
corner of the state and touched d own seven miles a way at C o le brook,
CT. H ere the storm pic ked u p a porta ble camper a nd t hrew it upside
d own a cou p le of feet away. It was ea sy to tell the pa t h t he storm too
by the fall en trees.
"You o u l n't tell it wa s a tor nad o . It ounded like part of the
storm. The tree crashi ng to t he ground ounded li k t h u nder a nd the
g Ie fo rce winds d rove tbe rain in sheets." cco rdi ng to the old
people livi ng in the a rea t his wa the fir t tornad o they had seen in
r 70 yea rs. Ther were no major structu ral d amages or inj ured
people.
L o ng- Range Forecast-A pril 15-2 1
F riday and Satu rday will be sunny and 60. Beco ming cloudy
a turday night with a chance of shower deve loping befo re dawn !
R ain on a nd off Sunday . C learing will begin Sunday night into
Monda y. Tuesday and Wed nesday wi ll be clo ud y wit h rain--50.
O utlook for Thursday, sunny a nd warm, 65-70.
Eclipse of the S u n: April 18--Unobservable from the U.S.
ew Moon: April 18
Average Length of Day: 13 hours, 23 minutes
M o rni ng Sta rs : Venus, M a rs
Evening Stars: Mercury, Jupiter, Satu rn

fora
Master's...
Only a m aster ale-mak r c n brew McSorley' C ream A le.
It takes knowledge that doesn't come overnight to develop
a hardy brew. Bold and invigorating. Robu 1. Full-bodied. et
smooth every sip of the way.
Only a master can brew the aroma - and the fl avor that
says it's McSorley's.

McSorJeys.

The Ale MasterN Ale
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. Tuna an the Trouts
by

Match Point

Teff

Men's Tennis Rank Against Roger Williams
Bryant showed Roger
William their 'stuff' with a 7-2
victory on hom ourts this pa t
T ue day.
The Roger Williams mat h,
the second of the sea on~ placed
Bryant in a I and I position . N ot
bad fo r starters ! he team's firs t
ma tch went to Providence
College with a core of 9-0. he
team's outlook for the season
looks promising all a round due
to the assortment of fine talent, .
good coaching b John Gill o oly,
and a n enthu sia tic team spirit.

For all of you contused tennis
fa ns, Bryant i the tea m in the
Y e llo w. Yello w - Bl ue an d
Yellow-White t nnis ap parel.
T he asso rtment of colors might
be an attempt to psyche the
op postion . Whate ver t h eir
tia teg , once on the co urt, the
team displayed o ntrolle and
co n i ent playing ability
throughout the match.
Ranked Number 1-6 are Dic
Boyc , Tim Brown, D ave
Ja kson. Dana B ngston, Tom
ixon a nd T om Haxton . The
four doubles teams con i t of
B o y ~-B r own, B ngs t onJackson, Haxton- Beckel, and
D ixon- uglielmet i.
Tom Dixon, the team's fifth
ran ked senior, holding a teady

Ledger Photo
aturday I had the
p i i
v ' iting A h way
R. I. for the tart of the 1977
Fishing Season. The day started
at 6 a.m. in 20 degree weather at
Breakheart Pond as fishing's
fai thful eel brat d the new
sea on . With guide
:c
Medynski at my side th· . New
York bred city boy had his fir t
taste of the country life as my
fishing are r b gan. With my
fishing thing in o ne hand and the
sna il in th oth r, I la unched m
fi hing stick into the at rand
waited for the trout to j u mp inot
my boat. With i k a ng r at
th helm we managed to catch
nothing.
fter eating all the
donut and dri nking a ll the
cof~ e, I told m guide to find a

mor bountiful pond .
r ne t it w
Pon d . Aft e r ic
break ing
ceT mo nies. we tinally g t thing
going s the fish tart d sucking
at our hooks. Danger was he
fir t victim as he pull d in
six inch trout.
n hi ca t he
pulled in another one this one
being a n eight incher. Medyn ki
on' in e
t
ommate
h
ac ion a
h
fini I ~d .the
fternoo n with a grand total o f
six. 1, mea nwhile, caught acId.
h m st e citingpartoftheday
for m was watching ick cut off
th fi h . head when he de ned
them. I wiLJ n ver go fi . hing
again.

P.S . N ick let me hold his Ish
in the picture.

(La st year I wa 4 out of 4
D ivi ion Win ners.)

d,6
1ues ... 12

2:00 .m -

3:00 p.m. - A
2:00 p.m. - A
2:00 p,m. - H

Thurs , 14
Mon., J8
Tues., 19
Wed .. 20

2:00 p.m. - A

2:00 p.m. - H
LOO p.m. - H

hurs., 1
un., 24
on., 25
W d., 27
Sar.,30
MAY
Mon., 2

3:00 p.m. - H

3:00 .m.-

12:00 p.m. Babson
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WJM
"Specials of the Week"

rlow

NATI NAL
East

We t

Pittsburgh
P hilad lphis
New York
Chicago
St. Louis
Mont real

. incinna ti
L os Angele
San Diego
Atlanta
Housto n
San F rancisco
AM ERICAN

East

We t

N w York

Texa
alifornia
Kansa City
Min nesota
Oakland
Chi ago
Seattle

Bo ton
leveland
Baltimore
Mllwaukee
Detroi
Toronto
WORLD

ERIES

Yankees over Reds In 6

back
r n

ourt."
around

know who
here,"
om

r marked aft er the match." (In

fa o r of Br ant, of ourse!)

1977 Spring Tennis Schedule

BRYA T R' 010

Mick's Picks
by Mi ck

Photo by Jeff Tunis
lead thr ugh out the match,
det a ted his oppo n nt 6- , 6-4.
Tom's smoo h t a k to net
ombined with
fectiv lobs.
forced hi opponent into the

Monday, April 18
Doobie Brothers Concert
10:00 - 11:00
VVednesday,Apri120
"The Fabulous Ron & Ray Show"
6:00 - 9:00

91 .5 FM
WJMF - The "Voice" of Bryant College

leaning on a rake. A tationary
beer-bottle collector (Model
) will reall spruce up your
front rees. And to top off your
lawn decorations, a maintenance .
coff e truck being d i\en by
ever- miling, fun-loving,
gi rlwatchi ng. n on-worki ng,
cigarsmoking maintenance man
on break, po itioned next to
your own little home v r ion of
the Bell Thing poised over your
eptic tank i. a sure winner for
the Mini-Bryant Look-a-Like
Contest.
he Bookst re will also be
featuring life-size
wind-up
security gu rds who a re only
programmed to watch TV talk
to girl While watching cern nt
d ry, and sitting around in the
office proofread ing old copies of
H E A R C H WAY. Th e e
fund 11 can also be bough t with
pre-recorded ta pes that allow
them t ay such iny a nd brigh t
statem nt as: "Hey boy they
misspelled you r name on your
ID ./' o r real deep, mi ndpro 0 ingg sentences a: I thi
the
nistructure?" All models
com
co mpl te w ith no
p er ona li t y ( ompl e tely
na t ur l!), non- fu n tioni n g
brain , and a sense of humo r
surpassed by only t hree-year old
baboons.
great gift for the
per on who has e erything a nd
wan ts nothing. YO HO !
Oh, well. It's back to the sa lt
mines for thi week , but we shall
return in the upcoming is ue
wi th some pecial specials on our
friend wh li ke to dri e to
school and actually at the food
in the tud nt Center. ill th n,
keep this in mind, "When in keep
this in mind when in precariou
situation: 4 e who didn't when
he could ha e, wilJ never wi h he
hadn't." ·

April 1 , 1977
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Ind-aDs S urnplng
T he Bryant College Baseball
Team got off t o a good st~t this
yea r by w h ipp in g R og e r
William C o llege a nd T homas
C ollege. F o r som e unexplainab le reason. however , the Ind ians
have not beer. able to put things
together s i n c~ the opening two
victo ries.
The team has now drop ped six
in a row. In the lcsses to Central
C o nn., RIC. and Assu mption,
the Indian hitt ' rs didn't come
thro ugp with the timely hits
when needed. In the losse s to
Barrington and Ba bson, poor
Indian pitching and lack of
defense a llo wed 32 runs to score.
There have 1:>een bright spots

o fa r thi season, h o wever,
which hould enable the India n
to turn t hi easo n around. R oy
" Gu ns" Bishop i lea ding t h(
team in hitti ng with a .425
average. C hris C ha se. T ed F rry
a nd R ich P omerantz have all
been hitting the bail well.
Pomerantz leads the team with
10 RBI's. Also sh owing sparks of
a t urn-arou nd a re R ick Gray and
Tommy Appleton, who have
each hit their first college career
home runs
T his tea m has a lot of ability
and desire, and before the season
ends, people will see the Indians
playing winning baseball.

Bryant Gets Indians Host Nichols
on Track Tomorrow on Family Day
The Bryant t rac k tea m opened
the season with a new outlook.
oached by Ted North and led
by co-ca ptains Bill Skinner and
C h uck Tencz a , the team
possesses the young talent
necessary for fu ture success. It

T he Bryant College Baseball
tea m will be playing N ichols
ollege tomorrow at I :00. Bring
the family out for some exciting
college baseball. Scheduled to
pitch for Bryant is junior left-

hander Bra d O stiguy. Brad is I - I
on the season.
In his fi rst outing VS. Thoma s
College, Brad str uck out 10 en
route to a 6-5 win . T h e I nd ians
'will also be home Tuesday vs.
Roger Williams C ollege at 3:00.

also contains the first two girls
ever to run on Bryant track
team--Debbie LaFleur and
Kathy Lo pes. They both have
s ho wn perse v e rance and
dedication in a program not
geared toward female runners.
In its first two meets, Bryant
showed potential and high
spirits that are essential to a
successful program. Much credit
should be given to t he young
team for continuing through the
a dverse weather conditions
which plagued their efforts in
both meets. pecial thanks are
exte nded to the specta tors and

those students that helped out
despite the snow and ha il.
Bryant's nex t home meet i
~ Tuesda y,
April 26 . Please
Photo~b-y-J-e-iff
'-T;:;"un;s support the tea m.

Baseball R ound-lJp
by Ed Ka sinskas
Maj or league baseball opened
last W ednesday with many
changes from ast a r. T he A
has ad ed two new teamoronto in th
a t and Seattle
in the We t. Several team~ ha e
stre n gthe n ed themse lve as
a re ult of the fr agent d raft,
while many ost the ir big name
p layers.
The ew Yor k Yank es ar
fav ored to win the A L Ea t again
thi year wit h Bo ton and
Baltim ore clo e b hind . A of
ew Yo rk, after
T uesday,
winning its home opener against
Milwaukee, has lost three
st raight games by o n r un and
a re in fo ur h place. Bosto n is
looking for their fi rst win of t he
seaso n . It will be Int res ting to
see if internal strife in the Yan kee
organization cause a slide u ch

as Boston experienced la t year.
As xp ct d . r ansa
it\
lead the A L W t along with
Texa
while Oakland and
al~ rnia fall
. The e four
am. hould remai n Jo e t r
the first hal f of the sea n. The
big question b whether Oa land
ill suffer greatly from the 10
of many of it veteran player in
the fr e agent draft
he P hiladelp hia Phillie are
looking f r th ir Ir t win as
defendi ng L ast champs. St.
L o u i le a ds t h i d i isio n
foHowed by the M ontreal Ex pos
and
ew York Mets. In th
West, one game separat s the
fi rst place team ro m the last.
Here C incinati is lo oking for
another divisional cha mpion·
ship.
O n S unday, the Boston R ed
S ox and C I veland Ind ians

combin to et· ne\\ men an
League r cord b) (. nnb I run
in ne inn 'n . Th old r cord of
18 was set b_ the Chicago Cubs
and Detroit Tigers in 1883. Thi.
j nothing nev. for B ton. In
I 53. the.
red I'"' run in one
inning a ain .. l
elroil at
Photo by Jeff Tum~'i
Fenwa: 111 unda)' arne. the
) ndian S ored 13 ltme in the
ighth inning bre king 3-. i·.
by Jo ce tock man
Bo to n came back" ilh 6 run f
their own in the b Hom f the
I. Do you know the officia l
3. Where was th
fi rs t
frame ut lost t h gam Iq·Q
name of th
Davies C up challenge round of the D avies
It i too early in the sea n to
competition?
Cu p played?
say thaf a ny o ne tea m ha fi t
2. What famou
p layer
place clin bed. The sta nding
a ppea r d on the sene as the
nswer in ne t week'
hange everyday. I n O ctober,
"G ra nd la m" win ner III 1962?
A RCHW A .
the sta nd ing
h ould sh ow
BOMon. a nsa s ity, Ph i ~de ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Gil ooly's Te nis Trivia

PIlI

'"5-- :. • .11.' Ii~~.. '

phia and
incin nati a s the
le a d er o f th ei r respec t i e
divisions with another Red s-R ed

"~ ,,

flU

Sox World Series _

Athletic S orts
J oe R udi of the C alifornia
Angels was named as th is week's
American League P layer of the
Week. Rudi batted .833 and
drove in nine runs. Behind Rudi
in the voting was rookie Doug
Ault of the T oronto Blue Jays,
who hit .417 for the week a nd
Buddy Bell of Cleveland.
Pete Maravich of the New
Orlenas Jazz won this year's
N BA Scoring Championship
with a 31.1 points per game
average. The h ighlight of
M a ravich's season was his 68
point scoring night against the
. New York Knicks on February
25. Maravich is the first guard to
win the NBA title since Nate
Archibald in 1973. Ernie
DiGregorio of Buffalo set a
league reco rd at the foul line,
shooting .945% from the line.

by J eff T unis
Ernie made 138 of 146 to break
Bill Sharman's old record of
.932%. Don Buse ofIndiana a lso
et a league record as he ended
the year with 281 steals, 20 more
than last year's record setting
ma rk of 261 set by Slick W atts of
Seattle. Bill Walton edged out
Kareem-Abdul Jabbar i n
blocked shots and rebounding
this season. Walton ended up
with a 14.4 rebounding average
while Jabbar finished the year
with a 13.3 average. Jabbar,
however, did pull down more
rebounds than Walton, though,
1090 to 934. Walton averaged
3.25 blocked shots per game to
Jabbars 3.18. Moses Malone
pulled down a. record 437
offensive rebounds this year,
breakin,B Paul Silas's old record
of 365. Chicago had the N BA's

•

. rlI7
V4

SPORT SHOP

353-9797
1541 Mineral,Sprina Ave., No. Provo

toughest defense this year,
allowing only 98 points per I
game. San Antonio led
offensively with 115 points per ·
game.
The Denver N uggets have
been listed a 12-5 favorite b y the
Sa hara Tah oe Race and Sports
Books to go all the way this year.
Philadelphia was a 14-5 second
choice, followed by Portland, 3I; Los Angeles, i 6-5; H o uston,
19-5; and Golden State, 5-1.
Boston was next at 7-1 followed
by Washington, 8-1; Cleveland,
10-1; Chicago, 12-1; and San
Antonio and Detroit at 20-1 ·
each.
T he Cleveland Cavaliers '
activated center Nate Thurmand
for the NBA playoffs and placed
guard Jim Cleamons on the
i
injured reserv~ list.

I

CUSTOM PRINTED
Team Shirts for
Intramural .Sports
*****************
Baseball
and
Softball
Gloves
$19.95 and 'up

~--------------------------------------------~
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A the Comfort
Frid y
3 p.m. 0 1 a.m.
atur y
9 .m. to ~ a. ·

C

Bring Your Parents n

Fri

~~Look~ Dad~

what students
ar'e doing for students ~~

•

. .•

III

••

•

••

I

•

(Stude n t Non - Profit

Organization Provid ing
Services for Students)

anoth er enterpr ise of B

Fr/dflY 12 to 6
Sfltu dflY 11 to S
SundflY 11 to J
c
p te
located in 0 d
lin " C-Its
a ndy tore
en
panter
S ECTACULA
plants
SAVING
-ew elry
!/;
a nd more
another enterprise 01 BRYCOL
/

II
c""·

r
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